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SHE INSTILLS Into her club
members the importance of
showmanship over having the best
ani mal that money can buy.

Just ask Tim Gallop III about that.
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Bias at Wayne State
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Involved in 4-H. Wayne County had a Rosemary doesn't sell 4·H short
teen preSident, teen treasurer and one bit.

. teen secretary there - much more "I feel very strongly about It [4-Hl
older 4-H'ers than what several other and think It is the best of all youth
counties had. "That says a lot for oriented clubs. It combines the pro·
Wayne County," she said. jects of girl scouts and has the

"We should feel-very--fortunate to c1oseness-_.oL-Bt9-----_Bnl1heLS:_Blg __---.RDsemaCi----bell.e-ve.s seeing the~~
have a good 4·H program.ryere and ~ $jst~~_ py, surp""5ed-look-5-----en------t-~--

very-supportive faTr-board:'- "And if there is true interest In the faces of 4·H'ers as they win high
"!~ey_ [the fair b~r~] seems will- .4-H pr~gram, t~e~ it also gets th_e hQ!1Qf~<;It_t.he-_COunt¥-f-a--if'r --OF- -

ingto tryanytllTilgancfWTTfffnancia~fiimi Iy closer together~Our kidSilke'~· el-se¥ihere, makes It all worthwhile in
Iy back It, too," she said. it when we can do things together." serving as a 4·H leader.

---~.~--~~--:--...;---..--

sforyouth
- plehtyof adult leaders. It Is Impor· .

ta'nf to let the kids ,know they have an
adultJrlend-~'other- than'-thejr~

~ar:.~" she ~emarked.

4-H program 'mak~s a difference'
Nearly 500 young people in Wayne successes possible," mentioned ners; Barbara Junek, Carroiliners; Lonise Bias, mother of the late Len Bias, an all-American basketball

and Db<.on Counties are preparing for Jensen. Joyce Sievers, Combination Kids; player at the Unlver'slty of Maryl'and, wlll'-be at w,ayne State College,
the Wture through community 10- The 4·H program is the largest Connie Roberts, Coon Creek Clovers; Monday, Oct.-12, as part of Alcohol Awareness Week at the college.
volvement today in the 4-H program. youth organization in the·world. Over Bonnie Sandahl, Gingham Gals; Mrs. Bias will speak in Ley Theatre in the Peterson Fine Arts Center

"That number reflects a growing 4.5 billion young people, nine to 19 John Witkowski, Hi·Raters; Mary at 3 p.m. A reception ,follo'wing her presentation will take place in the stu-
desire On the part of young people to years of age, participated in 4·H last Cherry, Helping Hands; Jerold dent center. ~ .
become active In their communities year. Of those youth, only 15 percent Meyer,' Lesli~ Livewires; 'Y'lndy Len Bias, a star ~asket~allplayer at Ma.ryla!lQ, dieQ.from,an appa~ent
and to learn how -to' Identify needs lived on the farms. Twenty-eight per- Lutt, Modern M's; l.arry Sievers, overdose of cocaine the night following his draft by the .NBA's Boston
and ways to meet them/' said cent lived in metropolitan areas of Pleasant Valley; Ro~emary Sever- Celtics. His dean; led Jo an investigation Into the Mary.land basketbail
Maureen Breuning Jensen, extension 50,000 or more. son Rainbow Kids; Una Dowling, program and focused national attention on the drug abuse problem
asslst~nt In Wayne c;.o.unty and Dixon Wayne County's 4-H program in- Sholes Kountry Kids; Ramona Puis, among athletes and young peopl~ in general .
County. . valves 263 youth, 42 percent of whom Sprlngbranch; Mavis Lutt, ~unshine Mrs. Bias will speak on young people's responsibilities in today's

These young people are joined by are boys. kids; Verdlna Jobs, Wayne Peppy society at Wayne State. "
164 actult leaders and "making a dlf- Estimated', value of the total time Pals; Janet ,R:eeg, Sani:Jra Atkins, "Mrs. Bias' messa.ge Is particularly reievent because of her ex-
fere'nce,V,'sald Jensen. vorunteers --d~vote' to 4-H -plus their -ME!rlly- 'Finn, Sherrl.11 Svoboda, perlimc£in-thEfdealflofherson~Sl~~'unseF---

National 4·H Week Is O=ct,,",-i4:-'1,,0::-,----.o",uiot"o""t.-.p,o.cket expe')."es is about--.!L!· Richard Longe, Linda Dangber.g,_~ --Jng-per--vle!s-al-W-a>;oe-State..-"Whalsbe.basJo..sa.I'-!o-YQU09_adults comes
-ITOurlheme for 1988 continues to bp. billion __annually. Alan Hammer, All Individual Study; fr'om someone who's been through a tragic experience because of
'4-H For Youth For America'. We c:lub orgariization leaders, or in- Silndra Metz, Loyal, Lassies and dr'ugs."
would' like to acknowledge the con- dividual study leaders.. are as l..ads; Merlin Topp, Wayne County 'There is no charge for the speech and the public Is Invited to attend. -
t buJ1.Qos.. _ar:e_CLJlu_slne.sseL.aDd-Jo- ful1ows· Beef Boosters; and Kathrvn Luff -T-he--e-veni-was.-ot:ganized-by the-Wa-~e-State CounseUng-C:ent-ef
divl,duals have... made ,to make our __ Terry Qavis, Blue Ribbon Wln- Wayne Wranglers. . <.

By Chuck Hackenmiller
'Managing Editor

LARRY IS A meat Inspector with
USDA. The' Severson family has
moved many times within the last 23
years - but for the past five years
th~y ~ave 1T1~e:te tiO!:Lklns theJr-home;-

-'PrIOr fOtheir relocation to Hoskins,
the Seversons resided In Conway Spr·
ings, Kansas.

Their present home is an acreage
just on the outskirts of Hoskins,
where they currently have d_alry

---Q.O.ats, rabbits and other small
animals. Nineteen dairy g,oats are--on
the farm now. Pedigree purebred
rabbits are rals,ed on the farm~and

sofd later. "That's so we don't ha've
to worryi,IJoutthem in the winter,;'
said Rosemary.

-4-H 'buildssklll

HER EX_PERTlSE_lnsmaU ROSEMARY SAID serving on the
animals and her leadership qualities Wayne County 4·H Council has "been
have strengthened the Rainbow Kids an eye opener."
4-H program, currently 26 members As an organization leader,~shesees
strong. ~Througho.ut her experience the checks which come to the 4·H
as ~·H leader, she has learned one members and looks over other· Inner
thing - 4·H is not just for the kidS." club activities. "On the counciL you

- --.-I-ttt'#-s----unbel1-evable-_--how_my..;;h. _YEI!. get to see the other side of the fence
learn in 4-H as an aduU." - -....::. i:tlrttre decl-si-on-making and £uc;;h."

A strength of th'e Rainbow Kids Is she commented.
In the number of adult leaders which Wayne Coun1Y'~ 4-H._.Qf9gram is
-tfie~-"We're luCky because '--one thatdeserves high regard, accor-

___w_e .baJ/e. _1.O_Je..Qde:r.s II1_Q!Jf cluJl~" ctioo to _RQ.~m~~ Last. .falt. th_ere
Rosemary said. was a 4-H Council area banquet, a

"What we wanted at the start was project geared to get the older youths

oo

amounts
T-shirts,
awards.

Error

At the Forum

A team of six Wayne State
College accounting students
won' second place In the Profes
sional ACColfntan1-s.... · Sym
posium at 'Touc~na
Comp,my In Orna-""-.on~SeI1L __
17, winning $350.

The six team members In
cluded ~Icllelle Harder' of
Wayne, Myrna McGrath of
Allen, Michelle Rischmueller
of Wakefield, Judy. Twiford of
Laurel, Joseph Connealy of
Decatur and J 1m Ulrich of
Louisville..

Other colleges WSC com
peted against were the Univer
sity of Nebraska-Lincoln;
University of Nebraska'
Omaha; Creighton University;
the University of South
Dakota; Iowa State Unlversl·
ty; the University of Iowa and

. Drake University.

Public Power
Weekcelebnited

Cer.ndy ser'es..------ From. Wayne----Counttlo- the-~
. Panhandle's' Pine Ridge, NebraSkans

"""-:-The "'Ja'1ne LJo'ns wIILbe·con- h ve special reason to· join. other
dvctlng their annual .Hallo~·~IJA~m~e~rrll~Ca~n~stl.~:ri.n';;~~;:~~~~
ween candy sales .this Sunday Power Week Oct, 4-10,
anct Mcnday eV~lng$. Local Nebraska occhpies, a special posl-
-Lions members will be calling tlon In the public 'power concept,
~~Sld:fl:Or ~~dOO;~~r~~~-c since ·It -is ,the-·-o'nl-Y---state-"with~~no-
resldEmtla.': . ~reas:., Proceeds privatel.Y-Q~,,~.dEo_Ie-ctrie: c~mpanles:
fro.m_ ... th~ -'<"rillY",,"SI.le" ~ire -----,<iJfoffhe state"s-efeetrlc systems are
designated for sight and liea-r· - owned"l:.y the-public:

Ling projects .and forc.ommunl- Today, Nehraska~s public pow.er
ty Improvement 'projects. se.rvice consists of hundr.eds,of e,lee-
ResidentS rhay-.iriSo contribute". trlc sys'te,ms, ranging from
used eye glas.ses to. c:.afHng _ .m_unh:lpal ._operatlons·-such :a5":-ln -

-- lions. ''--- -', 7_ - ~ ~ayne;~rura,1 p.ow~r districts s:u,c~ as ~

Wayne CountY-Publ.i.c Power, to large
g~neratlon and transmission power
districts,

_T.()pcount---;----,-r- _

WAYNE, NEBRASKA 68787

Five legislative forums ~n

eastern Nebraska have been
eduled by__ l.be_J\Ieb<as

Association of Commerce and
Industry (NACI).
,One of the· five forums will

----take-"Iace-In-Wayne--on--Mon·
-day, Oct. 12 at noon at the
Black Knight,

The forums are open to all
NACI member.s and local area
chamber of commer-ce
members.

~__--r'TTl~",i--r'--i-'," II __.",_-!~~ state's,.rates, ar~ ~mon9' th',e
10wesflrfthenatlon"Nebraskansalso
benefit' fr.om re,sponsl.ve,. service ~
through public ownership an~ control."

t~1R'tR~]j,d-::m'11l~tl~--j- ---t)f-thelr~tem,----'::"'c--. -.- .. .':-, -
Nebrasltafs largest- pUblic p~wer •

. • ~~~~:fe~:~v~~t~:n:~t:'w..e.os~~hte.e.. ~..,s.,~~ Wa.y'Fl.' e.-roy·',ally Wakefield Klng, Queen
~:=:~;';o~:;:st: thfn~~,:"~~~::~\_~~P~ji~eD~~~~~. SARAH PETERSON and J.ason Liska were crowned Wayne- KELLY F~EP~ICKSONAND. BRION L~rsonwerecrown~

, Monday, Tuesday" Herald are advertisements by tile CI' earron~HighS<:hoo" Homecomin . Queen and Ki ec min u n ndKin durin ceremonies .Friday
c:'-==F==~~~~ol1dl'lonSJ~i9h lyof Wayne tinlclpal Power PI.ant ·sp,ecialcl)rll"~ti()n:ceremoniestJrattllokpl ..ceThursday ellen- afternoon at Wakefield High ~chool,Tlieir>parenfs areMr. and

lelll~.aturesM9~ay,lowto 'a~d"llayneCounty P~.bll~ p<>",er'inllatfhl!lIilllJ s(:lJlloksarahis'!l!!!dau9I1fer!l,t Carter~c::ap). Mrs. Dennis FrecJrickSonOliitdMr.and Mrs. ~andy Larson._
mljf7OS;C""lInli'to.the,60Sby."salutl"9PUbllcPow~fYliieKOc:t"4:1Oa-nd Nanap!!terson a ndshe .paHicip..t~S in VOlh!ylleJlI, track First.. a.ttenda.n.!s,were,. Wi.til p.a...r!!nts'na',·.J!les-mC".parenthes~
T~osdayor Wednesda.., I.tows along'wlffi"'a pledge toccmtlnue servo . db' . t· I H S' t J the d ~ (Ca I) d Todd I! d cond

" 4Oson~~IId'aYI low to ~id30s" 'In9'.Jie_brjl_skans~wlt!l-'~eftlclent, an i~ a'memer lllthe Na fona ollor o.cl.e.y...son,. son Sheila-An l!r-~n . r an' Krat"e- fGel!e), anse ....
Tuesday and Wednesday:- economlc~1 ele.;trle,1i service I"'tlle of Ken and,JanLiskai is acHve 'inbandtiazz band, footbillrancf-a.ttendants ",ere Kodi ~els.lln (AlbeH,J~~)andc<:olIlY Mey:e~It:- -==::::?~---.__-----:__~ .future,lustas'ln th~ past." •"'.bask.e~,,11 ilndJHmember of~th~~Nafi,onal.Honor SOciety.~IJ!J!c!ln.nnll.....· .:.'.,.2..__.-e:-~~~--~-----~---,--:--~-'-~__

··~~-",!~~c~~·.·'~h-~·,·-'~··.~._,_·_. _. -_..

In the,city council story ,last
-!hursday concerning. water,
Improy_ements on West 4th Jotin1>aTIop"f1 r IsCeigllt:.years .old,

:::-Stre,et~ ,It was lricorrectly and he already has,a strong message
_stated that tile cost for the pro· as fo what the Wayne County 4·H pro·. ANOTHER activity Which the
lect would be paid two·thlrds gram has to offer. Rainbow Kids 4·H Club focusesaften'
~Y the property 'owners re- He Is a first year men1be~'ofthe tion on is community,servl.ce work.
questing the proiect. and one~ Rainbow Kids 4-H Club, and he "Our, club does a lot of that,'· men-
.thlrd by the city,

l-~~+-~'itr'.'i.IS;',ju;o.s;;t-:c.t"'hC':e'-o:::p::p::o~sl"te::-.~W=e-.--i---l'''''.rfflftE.e>ss-fftln~is-f"~rd'book. ---I-iened-Rosemary, .
. . aPologIze for -tne error. "I have met SOIT!~ new people that Each year the club plants flower~

do ,not 0 to m school. I have learned by the fire hall. Last yeJH•.J1:le grou~
ARC'ben,,'" that It Is easy to get along with the coordinated the "Yard of the Monlli"

other kids and 4-_~, I~ader:s ~n~.J have" contest· giving away $5 in' "gift cer-'
m.ade good friends wiftithem." tiflcates from' a Norfolk nursery to,

"4.H nas-m-a-de-me-very-proud--of- w-inrierST-~--------
myself, It has showed me that If I try _Rainbow Kids played" key ~oleln

hard;- I can do as good as. other 4-H bringing back the July 4th parade,
members. Even better because I won awarding three $5 prizes to the top
the junior showman award with my three entries. -
rabblt'Marshmellow'." Parent involvement also plays a

Those are word.s which Rosemary part in the club's other activities,
Severson, organization leader of the such as hayrides, a trip to the swim-
Rainbow Kids and a member of the ~ming pool or caroling at Christmas.
Wayne _County 4·H Coundl, enjoys "We go caroling and bring cookies
hearing. to the elderly _people," sail!

Rosemary, her husband Larry-and- BosemarY.
children Rhonda (age 21). Jean (age -- "We painted trash cans and
12) and l1~year·ol.d, Jennifer have donated them to the city of Hoskins
been involved with the' 4-H program and we have ~een recognized by the
for at least 12 years. 'Keep Nebraska Beautiful' commlt~

tee two years In a row," she said.
Fair time can also be a busy, but

rewarding ,experience to 4~H leaders
and club members. This past year, a
summary sheet shows that the Raln
bow-·Kids- too-k"over259"-exh ibils' totfl'f
Wayne County Fair. In addition, the
Severson~ also took In a lot of goat
shows - six of them during the past
year. Rosemary served as a dairy
goat superintendent at this year's
fair. "" "

"LwouJ.cil1'i.do It a II lut-wasn't-fun~ _ .ROSEMA RY S EV E R.S.ON-Jlandles--tltemornin9--chore--of-milking-thedair_\Io-'goaflLat-tDe....,aoIl-..--:
or If I didn't enjoy It," she said. acreage located just outside of Hoskins, with some cats enjoying some of the pleasures bfgoat
."One time I thought about ex-_ milk. Severson is the organization leader of the Rainbow Kids 4-H Club, and has been acfivelyin

hlbltlng some veget~bles In open volved in 4-H for the-pa,~t12 years in Kansas and Nebraska. She salutes the 4-H program during
c1ass,rnyself. B~t1 can tWlththe-k,ds--~- Na-UoifaI4'-R"Week Oct. 4-10.
shOWIng all theIr rabbits, dairy goats
or other animals," she added.
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PEPSI, DIET PEPSI,
/ MY. DEW

2-L1ter

-,~INU!~~STE~t~S- -.-
-$1 59

Lb.

Hormel 8'9(
LITTLE SIZZLERS . . 12-0L Pkg.

Beef, Polska & Smoked $1 99
SMOKED SAUSAGE ... Lb.

CORN-ISH-HENS . .. . . . Ea. 8 9(-
Beach Haven $ 199
FISH FILLETS 2·Lb. Ba.

Ground Beef 69(
Lb.

HINDQUARTERS.

]_ c:

..r----'-EVERYDAY
LOW PRICES

,;

~
o·z

DOUBLE
MANUFACTURER'S
-~-u-COUPONS- ~----'"

t--WfDNE-SDA-Y,- -_.
THURSDAY,

FRIDAY &
SATURDAY
September-30,
October 1, 2, 3

. . ~ . . . $169sunshll1e-2b~b:Ba9$2'~'49
VEGETABLE OIL. 0 0 0 0 32.0~. '" DOG FOOD .... "0 0 • : 0 ~ ..

~---l.~ '~~TzTC°;;.a:,:p ~ $,.08' Crystal Farms-Shr.edded . . . . ..-~--~.~~DU!!':~--""""'"----~-~--:DfC-'A-~~__1--
n", • 0 •••• 0 0' 32-~" -. ~. CHEDDAR or . 6'9'(

MIRACLE WHIP LIGHT 32.0•. $·1,~5-·· MOZZARELLA : 0 .0 •• 4~" ...--

_-~OcR'K's8kIlEA.NS_.~._~!~3_~an2\9~.-~i~ii.;i-(:~~-C;KER$_1.:b. Box .54~-·-~-c-f------CC=
". ~I~UIT DRINKS ~/.; .. 46.0.. Can 7·3(;ATHROO~TISSUE . 4.Rall $1 ~9:'

. mport.d Danish .. ' .1. . . .$1 49 :Our Family'. '. 7ft~:
-"UTtER~EOeKIES ;;:__f'Lb:-Tfoi -...~~ .·'I'~AJOJUICE- ...... _-4~.0"'Y
. Orchara.CC)~ntyCherry . .' ~ ~.' . ,'->7,.•9.( Musselman's, .'.. '.$.1 86

PIE FILLING ;o~.;; .-.~-~.o.; •.....~~. 'APPLE SAUCE .•.. . -.~o,6z;~;- .~-

p,- - -=-:-:-::-:-:::::-~- '-=-='==---=-=-",=,~

I ,~_._-ccc _,~~~_~_c:,"~~ __~ ~~,,~ ..! -- --, -- "
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4-Hprogram 'makeso difference'

HER EXPERTISE In small ROSEMARY SAID serving on the
ani a !;"cmd'herleadershlp qualities Wayne County 4:HCouncil has "been
have strengthened the Rainbow Kids an eye opener."
4-H program~ currently 26 members As an organization leader, she sees involved in 4-H. Wayne County had a Rosemary doesn't sell. 4-H short SHE INSTILLS Into her club
strong. Throughout her experience the checks which come to the 4-H .. ,t,~~n president, teen treasurer and one bit. members the importance of
as 4-H leader, she has learned one members and looks over other inner ~"'. teen secretary there -'- much more "I feel very strongly about It (4·H] showmanship over having the be~L_
thing '- 4-H is not just lor Ihe kids. club activities. "On the council, you -older 4-H'ers than what several other and think It Is the best ofaILyouth,---anfmatthaHnciiley can buy:-'--
"It's unbelievable how much you get to see the other side of the fence . cou_n.!!~ Jl_~..Q.,--------'.'.Ih.aLsB¥S- -a-Iot---f-er---orremedclubs. It combines the pro- Just ask Tim Gallop III about that.
learn in 4-H as an adult:' , .. =----al-l--the decistoll-ll1akingandSuch," - wayne County," she said. jeds of girl scouts and has the
--------:A.-sffengTh-orfhe'Raln-bow Kids Is' she com mented. . "We should feel very fortunate to cl os ene ss of Big Brothers· Big Rosemary believes seeing the hap-
In the number of adult leaders which Wayne County's 4-H program. is have a good 4-H program here and a Sisters." py, surprised looks on the young
the club has. "We're lucky because one that'Cieserves high r.-agard, accor- very supportive fair board." "And If there is true Interest In the faces of 4-H'ers as they win high
we have 10 leade(s in our club/' ding to Rosemary. Last talt there "They (the fair board] seems will- 4-H program, then It also gets the honors at the county fair, or
_Rose~~_§~_.._ ~_"'---.:~f_~ ., _~..iIS_~ 4-biS..QUncil ~rea ~nquet, a ... ing totry anything and wlH financlal- family closer, together. Our kids like elsewhere, makes it all worthwhile In

"What we wanted at the start was project geared to get the older youths - ly'IJaVnt1oc)," sm:-sa'Ics--:----- -- - 1TWl1ei1 wecan(fcnntngs'-togem-e~--·'--------servrffgas'a·'4=~-=--~-_·,~·~~-

Pub6c Power--c----~

=Yle.Ic~e,I!l»rQted-

LARRY IS A meat Inspector with
USDA. The Severson fa~i1y has
moved many times within the last 23
years - but for the past five years
they have made Hoskins t.heir home.
Prior to their relocation to Hoskins,

----nle S~ve'rsons"resfaea In Conway Spr~
Ings, Kansas.

Their present home Is an acreage
just on ,.the outskirts of Hoskins.
where they currently have dairy
goats, ra'bblts-'-~fj'iC'other-- small

___anJmals. -Nineteen_dalc-¥-9oats-are-on
the farm now. Pedigree purebred
rabbits are raised on"the farm and
sold later. "That? so we don't have
to worry about them in the winter,"
said Rosemary.

,-T~e ~state~_~, rate~ are- amo':!g ...the
lowesfliilfienjiflon,-Nebrask;\ns also~
be":~fit ..'frOm "',responsl.ve' ~~YkE!,_~_

'--I 1---)--+' ~·tifrotJljlipuDncowriershlpand ,,-ontrol
01 thel r system, .' .. ..

Nebraska'S 'Jarges,t public power ,.' ~,

~~~~:~~:n~v;;;t~:I'~~t::.:os~~~:~~,~~ WayheroyaItyWakef ~eld t<~ "g,Queen-
the Nebraska Public Power District.· .

Inside this edition olthe'Wayne SARAH PETERSON and Jason Liska were crowned Wayne- KELLY FREDRICKSON AND BRION Larson were cr~wiled
Herald are advertl~mentsby the CI· carroll. High SCl1001 Homecoming Queen and King ~uring, ·1987 HOllleC:~rljingQueen and King Cluring ceremonies Fr\day
tY,ol Wayne:Munlclpalrower Plant· -special coronation cetl!.I"oniesthi!t took·place,Th.ursClaYl!ven-afferno~"atWakefielClHigh School. Their- pa~entsare Mr. and ~
aOd.~WayO!'~_O!lnjy~J"l:'_~U~~~,~r,..~ .in~at-t~e~i9h. sc.h9ol.cSarali-is,!:!!~da"$I.I1tel''lif'Carter~l~P)··· M.rs,'DenniscFreC!tickscln and Mr.--al!.d:-Mrs,Rii!1dy'!:;-arson;-----;
sa!utlng PUl>uc l;'owerW~.~Oct,c4:10 "a'nd>Niina'Peterson and she participafllsinvolleyball '.track Firstaffeildants 'were, with parents' -na'mesin .parenthesis, '
'afong-'wlth a pled.ge, to contfnue,-serv~,,~: ,'. ", ", I, , ., ," , .• '. .", ,. - "'. -:., ., ,., , ,', •

Ing ·Nebr~skans.wlth. _."_elilclent, and IS a ml!mber .0ffhl!Natl.on~H0I111r ~O'Clety,Jason,the son .Sheila Anderson ~Carp a,nCl ToddKratke,;tGenet.'iinc!~'1cOlld
economleal eleelrical.servlce Int"" of Ken and Jan.LISka,lsachve Jnballd~lazzJ)and,f~t~;1I1~_affendantswer~KodlNelson (AlbertJ~.).and.CQlbyMeY!L_.
luture, lust as In the past." _. . . basketball and IS a member of the Naflonal Honor Soclefy... . i'GJeJm.I,',- _.,.. s:;:_:::::::;;;::;.e-.~, -- T -'----.-.-'>'--:

_.~~~ " -, ".-. ,-",--;--'--:"":-,--' ,'~,",' 0"' ••• " ':'~~?'-::~"-....:..-~-,---:,c~e--" ...:~~·t(·" -,_'-"-':.. . _'_'_"__'_'
-~--

Skating toward the 199O'sln a
lOG-mile skate on Saturday,
ocr:-umheWakefield Bowlfs

--fl>e-j>."lect-waylor..youth-..nd....
adults to show their support lor
the citizens In this area with
mental 'retardation.

The association Issponsorlng
this 8-hour Soper Skate lund
r:aislng_evenL __

Pledg~ sheets and Inlorma·
tlonal brochures can" noVi be
obtained at Wakefield Bowl
and area schools. Registration
will begin at 1:30 p.m. with the
100 mile skate starting at 2
p,m:, wrapping up at 10 p.m,

Picking up a pledge sheet
and fln(;lIng sponsors to pledge
or don-ate can be an all age
event..

Many-businesses in the'area
are showing their support in
seve~al-ways - el-ther--by-spoo~.

sorlng parllclpants with
pledges or donating prizes to
be given 'away throughout the
8-hour event.

Businesses such as God
father's Pizza, Dairy Queen,
9ayHght'Donufs-in-- Wayne;
Wakelleld Drug, Ray's Boot 'n
Barber Shop: NAPA and Mlnl
Mart In Wakefield; and Coca
Cola out of Sioux City have coo-

..~tr\~tolhe event,
Prizes to be won by par-

tlcl ants who _.llildJ>us....c.
amounts of pledges Include
T-shlrtsl-,_trophles and cash
awards. .

_WAYNE, NEBRASKA 6~787

,~'-ileih oerberjnever, ~::Alh;n School

l
Extellded Weal"er Forecast:

" Mondav~, Tuesday,
_ W....nesday .cool to partly
'~ clOUdy/dry'conditionS) Hig"

telJJPeratures' MO""ay, ,Iow"o
, mid 70s, coollng'lo Ihe 60s-by

~
.. Tuesdav or' w.edne~da.y; 'lqws

405 on MoJ1day;, Jow'to mid ~s

]""- ~~~l';,:

:.. =-=-=..:=-=----=- - -
J~ 1

Nearly SOO young people In Wayne successes possible," mentioned ners; Barbara Junck, Carrolliners; Lonlse Bias, mother of the Iqte Len Bias, an all-American basketball
and Dixon Counties are preparing for Jensen. Joyce Sievers, Combination Kids; player at the University of Maryland, will be at Wayne State College,

-the foture through community In- The 4-H program is the largest Connie Roberts, Coon Creek Glovers: Monday, Oct.__12,'as_part of 'Alcohol Aware!le~~ We.~.k..at the college.
yol.vement today In the 4-H program. youth organizatIon in the world. Over Bonnie SandahL Gingham Gals; Mrs. Btas w1l1 speak In Ley Theatre in the Peterson Fine Arts Center

--I~That number reflects ~ ,growing 4.5 billion young people, nine to 19 John Witkowski, HI-Raters; Mary at 3 p.m. A reception following her presen.tation will tak..e.--place in the st~-
de'slre on the part of young people to years of ag.e, participated In 4-H last Cherry(' 'Helping ~ands;, Jerold· dent cent~~. , _ ' .~_,._, ,~ ~~, ,,-- - --
become active in their communities year. Of those youth, -ohty 15 pe:-rc'ent --"'Meyer;--"'teslle· L1vewires: C Mlnd;-~ ~t::errBTas; i.-staroa~KelBarTPlayerarMarylancr. dleafrorn. an apparent

"a.nd _to learn how :to identify needs lived an the farms. Twenty-eight per- Lutt Modern M's; Larry Sievers, overdose of cocaine the night following his draft by the NBA's Boston
and ways to meet them," said cent lived in metropolitan areas of 'Pleasant Valley; Rose-mary Sever- Cenlcs. ,His de-ath'led-to a'n 'Investigation 'Into the'-Maryland-basketball
Maureen Breunlng Jensen, extension 50,000 or more. son Ralnb·ow Kids; Una Dowling, program and focused national attention on the drug abuse problem
assistant In Wayne County and Dixon Wayne County's 4·H program In Sholes Kountry Kids; Ramona Puis, among at~letes and young people In gener,al. ." ,
Count¥r- volves 263 youth, 42 percent of whom Sprlngbranch; Mavis Lutt: Sunshine ,Mrs. Bias will speak 'on young people s, r.esponslbll~t1es In today s
, These young people, are joined by are boys. K~,cfs,; Y~rcHna Johs~ Wayne Peppy society at Wayne State.
164 adult leaders and ~''!1a~,I.ng a dlt- Estimated· value of the'iotal tfme Pars; Janet Reeg, Sandra·"'Atkins, "Mrs. Bias' message is particularly relevent because of her ex'

ea~~::n t:?~~~~t~~: ~C:v~m~~~ ference," sard_Jeilsen. volunteers' devote to 4-H plus their Marily Finn, Sherrill Svoboda, perience in the death of her son," said Jan Stalling, director of Counsel-
• s.cheduled by the, Nebraska - Nationi;lJ, 4~H Week is 'Oct. 4-10. out ?f pocket expenses is about $1.1 Rich~rd Longe, Linda Dangberg, ing Services at Wayne State. "What she has to say to young adults comes
~ --AssoGlat-ien-ef-Gommer-c---e-aA'd---+~"':"0~ur~th",e".!m,-,e,-",t0"cr-,1~98~8,-,C"o",n",tl,-,n",ue",s"t~o.,b",-p. billlon--annua1ly. _. Alan Hammer. All Individual Study; from someone who's been 'through a trag,ic experience hecause of.

Industry (NACI), '4·H For Youth For America', We - Club organization leaders, or In- Sandra Metz, Loyal -l.ass es and drugs."
One of the five forums will would like to acknowledge the con- ' dividual study leaders, are as Lads;, Merli.n. Topp. Wayne County There Is·'no charge for the speech and the public is Invited to attend.

take place In Wayne on Mcfh- trlbutions area bu,slnesses ..:.and,--In~ follows: - -Bec!f ,-.Boosters; and - K.athryn - kutti' - The event was-organized-by the Wayne State--coon-seUng Center.
d,ay,--"Od. 12' ,at -noon at- the - _dlv,lduaJs __have made_ to__ make,_"our __,Jerry pav-is,~Blue_,~Ibbon------Wlo-=-------~'i!:I,~Wra,!'!9lers.,,~__
Black Knlghtc-

The forums are open to all
NAC I members and local area
chamber of commerce

·m"embers.

~
r

\

. Top count
A team 01 six Wayne State

College' accounting students
· wOll-Secondplace-jnfhe-Protesc-
'1 slonal Accountants' Sym-

I
~' poslum at Touche Ross and

,; . Company In Omaha on Sept.
17, winning $350,

r'" ----,neslx team merii6erSTri:
. c1uded \ Michelle Harder 01

Wayne, Myrna McCrath 01
· Allen, Michelle Rischmueller

01 WakefleldJ Judy Twllord 01
Laurel. Joseph Connea Iy of
Deeatur and Jim Ulrich 01
LouisvlUe.

Other colleges WSC com
peted against were the Univer
sity ,pf 'Ne.braska-Llncoln;
University 01 Nebraska'
Omaha; Creighton University;
the University 01 South
Dakota; Iowa State--Unlversl
ty; the University 01 Iowa and
Drake University,

At the forum

!
f.
f,
I.

4-Hbuifds skill~foryoutll_-
By Chuck Hackerlmiller plenty 01 adult leaders, II Is Impar,

In the crt.y cQundl story last Managing EditOr tant to let the kids k!1oW they have an
,Thursday concerning waterl adult Irlend other than their
Improvements --on West·--4th Joh~ Gallop III is eight years'old~,__ paren!s,",_§.b~Iemar:ked ...-
Stree~,'''-'ll wa-~o_ in_~~~t~£!t~~ ~,~nd-.he,-a~ready,·nas=a-strongmess-ag-e ~~~-----"'.- ---->

·-cSIated-lhatthecosTfar the pro, as to what theWayne County 4,H pro" ANOTH ER activity ":hich the
led would be paid two,thlrds gram has to oller, Rainbow Kids 4-H cluhlocusesatten,
by lhe prop~ty owners re- H' I t be I th tl_____g,':I_est1ngJbe R.r.Qi~c;.t __'.and-.IDle~ . e.ls,8 irs year mem roo _ e on on Is ,community service work.
third by the City, ---Rainbow Kids-c4·H--C1ubi··and~-he-- /'0ur-dub--does-ac.totol-tha"'-'·-me~.-'-

~ ---l__ --.-lt.kW.sUhe .0pposlte.....We..._ wrltes ."'."15 record book: __ .___ _ ~n"d _R.0semary, ._
~pologl~e_.for the error. - *t1fave met ~ome new pe9pleflJaf e-acti ,year ,Hie club. plants. flowers

, ' do n~t go to my school. I have learned _~y_.the fire hall. Last year, -the rou
ARC beneflt- -tliat It Is easy to get along with~ coordinated Ihe "Ya~d oUh~ Month"

other ~id5 and 4-H leaders~-.J have' contest, giving away $5 In gift cer-
made good friends with them." tiflcates from a Norfolk nursery to

".4-H has made me very proud of winners.
-mYSeII. It has showed me thaflfHry Rainbow Kids played a key-roleTri

--1laJ'dr -1 can do as goodasother--4+1---br1nglng bac-k-.f"e--.l<JIY-4th-parade,--~
members. Even better because I won awarding three $5 prizes ,to the top
the iunior sho'!lman award with my three entries. - --
rabblt'Marshmellow'." Parent involvement also plays" a

Those 'are words which Rosemary part In the club's other activities,
Severson, organization 'leader of the such as hayrides, a kip to the swim-
Rainbow Kids and a_ member. of the ming pool or caroling at Chr-Istmas.
Wayne County 4-H Counc{l. enjoys "We go caroling and br,l,ng cooki.e~

hearing.. to the elderly people," sa id
Rosemary, her husband Larry and Rosemary.

children Rhonda (age 21), Jean (age "We painted trash cans,., and
12) and ll-year-old Jennifer have donated them,.'to the city of Hoskins
been involved with the 4-H program and we hav~ been recognized by the
for at least 12 years. 'Keep Nebraska Beautiful' commit-

tee two years In a r:ow,'" she said_
Fair time can also be a busy, but

rewarding experience to 4-H leaders
and club members. This past year, a
summary sheet shows that the Rain
bow Kids took over 259 exhibits to the
Way';e dlUnty''F-aI<. In addition, tbe
seVersoiis arso'fook-rn ii'lOforgoat-
shows - six of them during the past
year. Rosemary served as a dairy
goat superintendent .at this year's
fair.

"I wouldn't do It all It it wasn't lun, ROSEMARY SEVERSON handles the morning chore of milking the dairy' goats at the farm
orill dldn'tenl.oy_ii/' she.sald, acreage.loca-fed-iust.outside..oiHoskil1SL.Witbcsome catsenioying..s.CUll!L~leasuresof goat

"One time I thought about ex- milk. Severson is the organization leader of the Ri!linbow Kids 4-H Club, and has been actively in
hibiting some""egetables in open volved in 4-H for the past 12 years in Kansas and Nebraska. She salutes the 4-H program during
class myself. But I can't with the kids National 4-H Week Oct. 4-10. '
showing all their rabbits, dairy goats
or oth~r anims,ls/' she added .

C · d' ales From Wayne County to' the
an y s . Panhandle's Pine ~id9~, Nebraskans
The Way~e. Lions will be con· have speoial reason to loin oth~r

ductlng their. annual Hallo- Americans In' observing Public
-,ween candy sales this Sunday -PoWer Week Oct, 4,10,

and Mcndai~evenings:,_Local Nebraska--occ,upies -il- s'pecial posl-
---ClOii"sj,'ie,Y:lbers wlll be caHlng-- tion In the -public ~power ,'concept,

~~Sld:fsY:a~"c;:~;~~rf~~ . since It Is ,the only state, with no
r..ldentlal areas. Proceeds privately-owned electric companle&--:-'
frorri--th'e ,candy sales· are. 0 s"· see r c SYS e sa

,
. ---- -deslgnatedlorslghtand-nl!ar-'-~--·ownedby the'p~blicc -

Ing prolects and lor communi· Today, .Nebraska's' publlt pawer
ty improvement proiects. servl~~. consists ,of. ~~~dre~~ ~! _eJ~c~

'.--,-- '--,R~lg~nh maY'-cilso contribute frfc ·systems,.~.'ranging" from
used' eye glasses t6- calling . municipal QPeratlons, such as In
Llnns. ~ _,_Wa_Yn~,__r~r.al-pO\Ner.. dls,!,~lc~s' such:.~

t __--'-J-,lf':::::~"f:==);z:=:sj::;~'=+-t-.;wayneCountY-pulillcPower;tolarge-
l\;- eReFa-t-ion--and----t-f'-ansmi-ssh;m---powe

districts.
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Pho!J.e 3: 7~:l,600 __

Met'issa Mary, 8 lbs., 1 oz., Sept.
22, Providence Medical Center.

Hall In Norfolk.
They traveled to Vermont for their

_hon_~Ym09.Df_,and _are mak.ing..._tbeJL _
home in Norfolk.

The bride was graduated from
Winside High School and attended
NortheC!~ Community College In
Norfolk. She is....employed at Lynn'&
Sons in Norfolk.

The bridegroom is a graduate of
B'allie Creek High School and Is
employed at_Goodyear Tire & Rub
ber In Norfolk.

Mr. and Mrs. James Pojar
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Norfolk and Norma Jean Thor .9f.-Os·
mond.

Norma Thies of Winside poun~d,

and Betty"'Poja'r' -Qf-M'adrsoli --ser-veo
punch.

The reception was served by t/le
Ladles Aid of Grace Lutheran
Church.

FOLLOWING THE reception. the
newlyweds were escorted In a
limousIne from the church to a wed
ding dance at the American Legion

~'.',

1- -' . - . _.~.,-..,...,,~ '''" ~: _CA.,'
L Heldmlaur-el ~. ~-=--~----~--. ------.---- --.'.---.------------,-------------- ----- -:IE-
!'·----~e.~~~s~~~s.a.!.:..e?~~:n~~ol~t~~~~"n.j~~~lt. - SpeaJ(lng 0 - Peop e
~ guest night meeting on Sept. 21 at the speech was ,Marlon Arneson Q ~ • ,.... >

! Bartels Country Cafe rn'taur~. Wayn~. '... ~\
i . Marie Geb!"ge, acting president 01 Nile Buchot Poncapr:,esented"The
t '.- _L~urel_Go_odmornln~ To:~_stn:'ast~rs, T~ne--ot V()lc_e __!'Aa~es' 'Memo.rl~s,"_· f'h. .p'. . . , -. 'r' ;:~~~I':,da~ele~ul~s;~~I~~e-.:.~~t~,n- ~~~~:~~_bY Bernard And~rson of -~."'" .·I'e.S..:.,I'-..-·· . ·"0 1..,0' r·· ·r·..······e·.' pe·o•.f_ V·0"·_',·5, I"n
e Following dinner, Martha Walton, The third spee,ch was given by Sam __ _,yY,
~ toastmaster' for the evening" In- Schroeder of Wayne, entlt,led "Sixty
~ t-rod.!.l.ced visiting dignitaries, in- ,Minutes," and was evaluated py Beth ' . ' " i '. , :,' I"
I ~~Us~I~~:.~.;:;~~n~~,r~~v~~~~~u;;;; 'M~~~~~~~r'Bennettgave th~ total ···S·e·..p.... ··.t·'e.'·'m···. b···e··-r· ;J!!-I..·,t·.e·s ··O.t ····N'·· 0." ~.·f·o~····+,.~~-.-~ Dlvislo"-~; and Beth MacArthur oS ev:atuatlon for the evening. - - "1 ,-'I ,'" r\.
~ Columbus, past district governor. [
r.i Other guests I ntraduced
~ th~selves and told what MRS. WALTON thanked the par-· Double ring rites on Sept. -26 at sweetheart roses with b,aby's breath
~ T~astm~sters club they are a tlcipants,:......and Mrs. George Invited Grace, Lutheran Church in Norfolk ~and attache:d str~-,?mer~.
~ member of. those In,tereste'd In io'in Ing; united in marriage Kathy Jo Thies,
~ Toastmasters to remaln'fer--"a brief d~ughter of Robert and 'Virginia THE BRJDESMAIDS wore tea-
g MARCIA LIPP of Laurel was meeting. Thies of Winside;-and James Poiar, length frocks of shiny daphne rose
~ jok.e:mast.er, and· Morris JacobSen of Beginning Oct. 13, the Laurel Good- son of Charles and Marsella Pojar of satin ~nd a flower print lace, with V
~.. Laurel was wordmaster and timer. mornTng Toastmaster$, Club wlI,1 Madison. front and back necklines and trumpet
~ General evaluator was F,aunell Ben· meet at a different time and location.' The Rev. Ray WHke of Norfolk of· skirts.
~' nett of Wayne, and grammarian was Meetings will be he,ld the' second fidated at the 5:30 p.m. ceremony. The Juliet lace sleeves ,were
~ Marcia Baumert ,of Hartington.,' Tuesday and the fourth Mpnday of Decor:a-tlons included altar bou- enhanced with satin 'bows, and satrn
~ The flrst'speech was glven'by Doris each- month at 7 p.m. in the board quets of pink carnations, cummerbunds with' back bows,en-
l----'Orwlg Or-~rf~rC·and--Ji!fil!oo room at_Laur.ebCOiil;or-d--cSchoof . :-=-----E---aRaetab-r-:a:s:-=-and------p:eW=-bo~h--=----etrdetrttte=WatSfHn-.- - - - --
" - ~ greenery and pink streamers. On th.eir arm, each carried pink
~ Guests were ushered into the roses with greenery and baby's
t"_ church_..h¥~__ Ke-vjn, __,Da¥-i--s-_Q,f. ~MroU-r---------hr-at.h.-T.he¥--w-Ore:-:~a-i~omb-s-ef-pmk--

~ . Randy Michel of Norfolk, and Roger sweetheart roses and baby's breath.
~_ Maurer of Meadow Grove. The, bridegroom was attired In a
~ classic cutaway with pfeated striped! Benefit dinner- .on W.oln··sO.de S M~,SIC ~N~~U~ED~The Wed~ng pants, pearl gr.ay vest, white wingtip
~ ong" an 0 , a. a~an an . a shirt and stri ped ascot tie.
~._ ----:-~....A:,-behef-l-t.:-d~RAe~---te-help--;defray-medical··'expenses--for-R05e--Ha---Mi-Il-er-,--. ~~, so. n9.,_RLCO~ nle WI U~ Q.t_~t.I, t).:'------_ -----"'I'~s. ,a-t,tendants-ware -classh:-'grav
,~ wHl be'held Sunday, Oct. 11 'at St. Paul's Lutheran Church social room In side and accompanied by Mrs. Verne strollers with pleated striped pants,
~ Winside. A barbecue beef and/or pork sandNich dinner will be served,at Fuhrman of Norfolk. pearl gray y~t§r _wbite_wlng--,tlp
:~ noon. . ~- _H~~Q!:.... ~~D9ct.Dls_lar _the-.cou.pJe-- shlrts'ana striped a'scot ties All the
!t ree-w»-l--ef-f-erlllg will be faken, WilflaTffundstObe matched by the wen~ Nan~y Davis of CarrolL. sister boutonnieres were pink sw~etheart
f1~- Aid Association for Lutherans Branch 1960. ot t~e bride, and John. P.°lar of roses with baby's breath.
~ M~dlson, brother of t~e brld.~r~o.mf For her daughter's wedding, Mrs.
i~ , __S~e_.m-i.-n...a...r.o..nf.._a.. _.m..i...I..y' ._u....n._de~ay Bridesmaid was Julie Krallce a Thies chose~. f1oor-length.jJolyester
~L_,. ~ _. sprlngf,t~~d-, and groomsma-n- was knit gown of daphne rose with an
~ , A seminar o-ifthe family began Sunday-,-oct. 4 at the Christian Church Gary Re~fe~rathof Battle Creek, _, elbow-length cape. The bridegroom's
~ In Wayne and will continue tonight (Monday) and Tuesday. It Is being Th~ bride s personal ,~t,tendant was mother selected a floor· length knit
" conducted by David Haynes, minister of Kingsway Christian Church in her Sister, ~ally S~h';Vartz.. also in daphne rose with 'a matching
~ Omaha. . ,"' Flower girl and rmg bearer were cape
~; The Sunday seminar beganat6:30p.m. Sessions Monday and Tuesday Sara Schwartz of No~fol~ and Chad Both mothers wore corsages of-
~ start at 7:30 p.m. The publlc'is welcome to attend, and chlld care is being Junck of Randolph. Llghtm,g candles white Japette orchids accented with
~ provided. ',-'-' w~re Mark. Junek of .Ranoolph and pink sweetheart roses and baby's
,~ "' f h Michael POlar of Madls:on. breath.
~ Tops 200 prepares or open ouse THE BRIDE WAS given in mar
r.j'. S W K be riagebyh~rparentsandappearedin FOLLOWING THE cefemony,

~ IOS:~P;o,~OtOh~~~:P:;~;~~e~e~~~~entarychoolln ayne. ops st ~i;hhi~eOIT~;nw~sc:~~:~;~alt:~e':i~~ ~~~~~.at~e;s~~:e:eec~~~~r;t ~~~
W The group preViewed slides to be presented at an open house on pearl strands, and t.he leg.af-mutton Peggy Junek of Randolph, sIster and
:1 Wednesday, Oct. 7 at 7p.m. at the elementary school. Tops 200 will give a sleeves were accented with pearls brother-in-law of the brl~, and Tom
l;j, one-year membership during the open house. Both men and women are and sequins from the elbows to the and Rose Barnett of otho, Iowa,
~__ ~ JnvH~~a:tt~_rid,. __,-_.-.-c-_- wrists, sister and brother·in·law of the
i'~ The bodice was decorated with an bridegroom.

~ $tbiioll"'ij~hes ~:7~;~~tfi~~~;~aS~r:i~~s~~as~~!: :~~f~~:~~;~i~~!~i;£~~~~:~:
t--- ~~~i~.k-irt flowed Into a chape'l-Iength ~~~~-~:~e~:~ery'~=:a::;n:~a--~~~

i:' ALLEN cookIe. She I,,'VQ!:.~__ .6 lac~:cove:red hat UIJdsay Barnett, both of Otho, Iowa,S - -MoJtda-y,- O~--1ave-ms-,- picktes- T'hursday, Oct. 8: Fisfi-on bun;-- decorated with pearls, sequins and a and Wendy Pojar of Madison.
(option'al), 'French fries, carrot potato, corn, fruit. blusher. Silk roses and hanging Giving out the 'rIce were Stacey
sticks, vanilla pudding. Friday, Oct. 9: Chill and crackers, strands of pearls decorated the right Schwartz of Norlo'ik and Brian Junek

Tuesday, Oct. 6: Pizza, tossed peanut butter and ielly sandwich, side, and a walking-length yei! fell af Randolph.
salad, applesauce, graham cracker cheese wedge, relishes. from -an accentuating pouf in back. The wedding cake was baked and
cookie. Milk served with each meal The bride carried a Bible bouquet cut by Daisy Janke of Winside. Serv-

Wednesday, Oct. 7: Chicken fried of white Japette orchids and pink ing the cake were Lorraine Benson of
steak, mash,ed potatoes and gravy,
peaches, rolls and botter. WAYNE-CARROLL

Thursday, Oct. 8: Chicken pattie orr------M.nday,-O~5·:__J.lol-dogwlth-bun,_
bun, mayonnaise (optional), pickles tri taters, pears, cake. N d N t
(optional). potato sticks, corn, Tuesday, Oct. 6: Salisbury steak. . eW$ an 0 es
peanuts (optional). dinner roTl~ mashed potatoes with .by Mary Temmt;"Extenslon AgentHHome Ec. BACKER _ Mr. and Mrs. Rick

Friday, Oct. 9: Tuna and noodles, butter, green beans, cake with whip· Backer, Ra'ndolph, a son,

~l~: :~~ ~~~~::~' half orange, wheat p~~:~~~~.y, Oct. 7: Ham and Nathaniel Paul, '7Ibs., 3 oz., Sept.
" 18, Osmond General Hospitc)l.

Milk served with each meal chee~e with ~~n, corn, celery sticks, October: National Energy Awareness Month Nathaniel joins three brothers, DOFFIN - Mr. and Mrs. Rod Doffin,

~- LAUREL-CONCORD pe;~U~:dac~,o O~t. 8: Pizza, lettuce Energy costs. have r~mained stable ov.er th~ past few_ rears,com~are.d ~o James, Dusty and 'Cody. Grand- Hoskins, a daughter, Lisa Ann, 7
:---,l!--~'--MORcray;--OCt.----S:·---Pizza,"gn-r:een -sal acrwilJ1CflOi ce oTdi-es'smg, mixed -eftl

b
der--tt-lffle-pfft-e~.i,l-h---~9e--'-S-a--s-I,z-able---port-i-6rt---O-f the- f-a-m-J1y s parentscfre--~-diid"''TMr~n-'-'" ~~i~y'm~~ep~~~4N~;::I~~O:--

~1 .. " f ·t h late h' b u ge. . Bowers, Carroll, and Mr. andih beans, peaches, cookie; or salad ru I ~ C oc~ t ~. I~h.ark . We may notice the cost of energy usage each time t~e bills are paid, but may Mrs. PauJ. Backer, Randolph. parents are Mr. and Mrs. Richard
I:; plate. Friday, ,c.. IC en fry WIth not make an effort to audit our energy usage. Greatgrandp-srents are Mrs. Tom Doffin Sr., Hoskins, and Mr. and

Tuesday, Oct. 6:' Taverns, cheese ~~n, pickle slices, mashed p~tatoes Observe Energy Awareness Month by taking a home energy audit. You may Bowers, Carroll, Mrs. Emma Mrs. Harold Loqer,9' Carroll.
l~., slices, tater rounds, apple crisp; or WIth b.u!ter, applesauce" cookie. do this on your own with a simple checklist. Some utilitIes prOVide home Eckert, Wayn,e, and Jacke Great grandpc1rentS·are. Mr. and

salad plate. Available ~a...!.ly..: ,~hef s,salad, roll energy audits for a nominal fee. Check with your energy provider or follow Backer, Randolph. Mrs. Herbert Wantoch, Stanton,
(r Wednesday, Oct. 7: Chicken nug- or crackers, frult or lulce, and these Ideas for an energy audit. CHAPMAN ..~~ Mr. and Mrs. Peter Mr. -and Mrs. Reynold Loberg,
H geltSt,'peas, 'tea rolls, pears, or salad desseMrtl'lk served w,.th each meal BEGIN WITH, YOUR heating and cooling sy/stems. How energy efflcl.ent are wCarroJl, and Mrs. Florence Mau,
,. p a e Chap"!1an, W~yne, ~_,~_~(I~g~t_er, ayne
;~~ Th~rsday, Od.,,8: Spaghetti with theY~,R~~c:i,~~_un.itswith more effici~ntmodels can result, In a substantial _ ... -- .... -
" ,...-mea.Lsau.~ar:U-c-br--ead.,------f-r-u-i-t-mlxr'- ---~,_,_ ...~, ~ ...".w_tNS,ID£~ ...~c,~,,~__ ,_~c:'vi~gs., Llttl~.thingsh~ecorrectly installing f~rnace fII.ters and coverl,ng win- _ .. .. ~ .-.-- _ ~_r' rlfe[~~~:~~tS~:O\~~I:ds~I~~esand- to:~dsa;;~~c:h:;r~~~~:e croissant, dO~h:~c:;~:t~~~I~~~::~:di;f~~t~~~~~s~v~~~~~·Ev;y;;~;;k;;;;;;s-Ci;;a,;ing~-~.·~·--··N~e'isllJs::BaoufzK-e'Wea -
t' ""~i~:~'P;:~~~~~I~~nd;a~:~ese,corn, m~~:::~r'-~-n~ct~h:~-,F~~~onC~~~k;,-~:f~~~~trha~-~:.~~~:~~~;~r~.ot~r~::~r~~ni~:~-~~~:~~~~~~t~~:~~~t~~t~~~~r:t:' C:~~lst-;-J~'-Ne-I~I~S-;;;d- 'L'~o'- B~-~t~-ke-' Jr.' ~ere ~~rri~d-A-u-g. 15 at
't}< p Milk served wit~ each meal rolls and butter, juice. g, 10w,:,:9Ptlmum temperatures areO degrees. F. for freezers and 35-40 degrees F. C.hrlst Lutheran Church in Norfolk.
~~ii: W d dOt 7 Ch' k f' d for relrlgerators. Shut off any energy savings controls when not needed. Parents of the couple are Mr. and Mrs. Don Neisius of Omaha and Mr.
i,': WAKEFIELD e nes ay, c.: Ie:: en ne While yc>u're checking' temperatures, test .your, hot water. Households and Mrs:'leO--Babu'fzke S':'. of O'Neill. /
:~~~;; steak, mas~~~tProtatoes and gravy, without a dishwasher ca~ keep the water, heater set at 120 degrees F. A The newlyw~s are making their home in Omaha, where the bride Is
" Monday, Oct. 5: Pizza, lett,uce .;:o~nh' rO~ls, O~ s~~tchB pUtddln

l
g
i
_· dishwasher cleans best wi-t"h hotter water ter:nperatures of 140 degrees. Some employed at Children's Memorial Hospital and the bridegroom with

~£~ salad, applesauce, bar. urbs ay, • h . ee ro ups, models heat incoming water, allowing a lower household setting. Richman Gordman Stores. ,__
14'1, Tuesda~!_ Oct. ~ 6': . Grilled cheese, gree~ eans, peac :s. The bride is a 1984-graduate of Wayne.Carroli High School arid is a
ri~ baked beans, frUit, chocolate cake. Friday, Od. 9: Pizza tostacos, car· W~NDOWS CAN BE a major source of heat loss. Apply weather-stripping to senior nursln stug_Et0.t...2LMl.d1and-Luther:an----Co-l--l--eg-e-~n,...j;~llWnt, ...-1he
"~J, WedneSday. pet 7' Ta~Ge--+ot, sticks rolls and butter ploeap· .----the--i--IlQe-.-aRd--c--aIJl-k----a~___iAe____out-si-de-'Gf--f-t:le-w~R_9ow-fr-am-e-;-Reptadng-otd-· brldegroom- was graduated from __O'~eil1 High School In 1984 and
,\:",~ and cheese, French fries, pmeapple, pie. windows may be cost effective. For more Information on caulking and Metropolitan Technical, Community College,. Omaha, in 1987. He is
lit weather-strippIng, ask for NebGuldes HEG 82-157 and 158. presently a stUdent at Gateway School of Electronl<;s.
,?{i· ,,,',' -' ElOR' ed Adding Insulation to exterior walls and in attics can result In substan.tlal sav-
iLSelllorCIt.. 1Jr:.ells.. . ' . S lee . ----.---Jng.s..B.eJ.oJ:.e.ma_~Ill9- that decision, considerthepayback.perlodof.lnsuJatlon~-- ~_~__. _
'].r~ --- C' t In one' home example, inSUlating exterior walls could save $137 a year. At anii)Ongregae· ---m at"ks aS-t-h estimated.<"s\."I$?54 for ~he wQrk, It wOUIQpM_back On the InVJ!stmentllL5.5-
~.h. ~.-.-.'~"',"~," ~-'-::::' ":,,:,--:,:,"":-+;?<":~:,<:,,:":''-< ,-- - - - years. A:fter that time penod, the $137 was money saved from energy expen-
~~_ .e.a.:",....,'t~MjIl.,,:>,:',,::,:, --Mr-5";--E-~sle--,R-eed-of-W-1Aslde-waslL-_,d~!UreS and a.vai~able for _ot~~r u~~~: __ .'..-.'_,'....... '__. __-'-, ....._..'._'_.,_' ,_ '---" --::-::
';t% ':::,- ""~",:,::"""",',:,"",;",:"",:,,,:,' honored 'f,or her 85th· birthday on 'TAKE A MOMENT to check the outside of your home, Sr:nall.openlngs,such
~~ -,- --~,-' --'----'. ' ,', Sept. 27 in the home of her daughter as, dryer, vents and exhaust fans can be b:'lg energy wasters. ~emove lint from
;,::.:.:-;.~,,;'. b MOn~~y, ~ct. 5. Seef and noodle~,'_ and son-In-law, the Dpn Wackers. dryer vents to be certaIn they will close tightly. Make sure exterior openJr)9S on

__~;' ~~f~~"lfr~r~o~~;=~. sa!ad, all·bran A noon drian-el.-was- served to~Mr'; e:i<h~a::-U:,:.st::'."::f.~:.:n:;s::.a:r=e=_w:e=a::th:;e:r=s:tr:IP:p:e~d:. :'==:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;
t~~: TuesdaY,Oc~.6: New Engl,andboil- ~ndMrs.A!exSlmonofStanton,Mr$. r
~~i,.:~ ed.·dinner, strawberries, cheese filled Minnie S~ith of Allen, thEf Bob . ~~-·:D~:~'. ,.-:: •...d-' .....G'·_" ', .-- __, _,' .~
~-' -c-elePf.-blsOJJ.I, .aF.· ...-'-' Wacka,.-tamilyof-Wlnsl<\e;-and'tl1e- - aVI- rzywo-ceremony _
i,;j Wednesday, .Oct. 7: ~oast turkey Gene Reeds of Lakewood, Colo. , , '... ' '--;---.

:.. !L" __ an,~,~,r~vY',,_Whlp~,~,~-ot~t~~s~~.F-,rf#n<:b,-,:- --A)"n;pefi:, house"recepfion.~for other . Peace United Church'~fC.hrl$t, -NOrfj)fk, was the setting' fo~~ne'Sept. 5
£~:-----=---.. .=-c~~_,_g!~~ .,~e_~ns,' ~o~es,~~~~---, d~~ner relatives and frlends~was-~e-td from 3 marriage of Sherry DaVId and Thoma Grzywa.
:~~\. rO,'l/, wtleaf ger~~c~~le. '_ to... 5 p.m ....."~_:_JIQra,1 ," a,rr~ngement Th,~_ neWI~edS are making their hame.at 820 N. 5th, Apt. 7; Beatrice,
""r~~ Thursday-rOd. -8 •. SaUsbury stea~, decorated the' serving table and Was- - Neb., 68316. :
~:f,: , herb baked. potato, corn", ora'1ge" presented 'to Mrs Reied The bride is the 'daughter of the'Re*~' and M·rs. John D/lyld of N4)rfql,k
:{~ b"~~_~_~~_J!~~~I_,"!!,_,~~_lt,e bread, p~ch '. ". ."" . andls..a.,l:982 ~raduate of Norfolk High School. She was graduated from
~~! and ,?ear half. , The birthday cake \'Vas bak,ed-"by Wav.ne Stat~ College,-in ] 986 and is employed by Amerlc,an Chart~r _
;:~::,i Friday" Oct~--~: Sal,m~n loaf~- Da,lsy Janke aJ'!d served'by'Doris Federal S'& L.
!J;~.~ creamed p~atoes and peas, mixed Reed and Lynne Wack;er. Mrs. Th,e b.~ldegroo,m is the,son of Mr. and Mrs. Julius Griywa ~f FUllerton.
~r:] vegetables, lettuce., and carrot salad, Smith,. a, sister, poured ,coffee, and H~"~a 1981, 9raduate of Fultert_o~_g,tL~_<;hQ9,I,...£ln~La.1'l --9ra Ua e"'Q
';;r',l whole wheat bread. cbocolat~,~o~~erl'~ P~R~_.,__-,,_________ - ---F~:~~e::;y~::;~::;;~~·Jr---~--.;."·"-"-=-=-"'~"'-'=-"'-;;'=-'"G"':"·~"':;"~-:-~-,~"'~-t-\-~-';-~-·~-~-:-:-;-r-.--·~-·-..----~·,..-....--·-'--------..,-i..-- ~<-

., ~~:~:~:: )~. ,••••I,~ .'@J-i' ' II:~I .. !1~-E:!j~SlJi"'-CoI~-;:Pri~~ Fii,;_ :=. ,·~·$$-:-~3-:2S9-9·'~---,-r
$,5.95 I -. I 'I _ 15 ExP.. osure 0,i.sc Film. -.,.,." .. ,", , .' .0 ' •

• _M••.•~ • __~ .1. Ji.:jI I·~·.- ' $4 59·
-"oJ • J ~., .~-'l - • 24!xposu~eColor-"rilitFilm., "',,\ : ., •. ' ." •

I 36 Ex~!,suteColor Print Film :: ,.\$607.9 1I ...... Coupon Expire. Oct.~,_1987. - '. ._
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__~_E..WREDE MAN.A.GE.R-oLGayc~bea.kILaJld-t1QIIYwOod--VideQ,diSPlaysoneoLtheQuasaL:oWNER ClEGAY THEALREandJiollywoodYltleo is JaclLMal"Ch,whoseepacenJs-purchased-- -
VCRmachilles available for sale. Gay theatre ill 1933. "

WAYNE STATE COLLEGE student Robin Young looks over
the selection of movies available from HClllywQod VideQ.,

EMPLOY E ES OF GAY Theatre arid HollywoQd.·-vKteoin~IUde;
from left, Eunice Wacker, candy Milligan and iQri Bahn!;.

the same day as do stores in larger communities such as
Omaha and Lincoln. ----.

In addition to movie rentals, Jack said Hollywood Video is an
authorized Quasar dealer and sells VCR machines and ac
cessories. "They're the machine we rent," says Lee, "and
thafs a pretty good statement of whaf we think of the Quasar
product line."

Hollywood Video can also purchase videos for persons who
want fo give them asgifts .. Also available through Hollywood
Video are videotaping and transferring, a business,conducted
by Jack's wife, Jane March.

.Gay theatre offers a variety of specials, including a bargain
matinee each-Sundaycand a--bargain'nighteach'fuesday;

There-aJso are Jree children's matinees -year-round during.
the holidays, and each Saturday during_ .the month of
December, fhailKSfolc)cili sponsors.-- - -

At Hollywood Video, many-movies-are available for just $1
each on Mondays, Tuesdays <lnd Wedned<lys. There <llso is <I
special which includes $2 worth of movie credit along with a
medium Pizz<l Hut pizZ<I and <I liter of pop for just $7.99. "Of
course," says Lee, "there is alw<lys free popcorn for
Hollywood Video customers, and gift certificates are aV<lil<lble
from both Gay Theatre and Hollywood Video."

"Movies <Ire .our only business," stresses Jack, "<lnd we've
been in the business for over 3Qyears."

__~totil-l_e!lterta1nmel1komPlex affeFing-OOth-fflovies and
videos=- is how owne~ Jack March describes Gay Theatre and
HoflYwood Video, located at 310 Main St. in Wayne.

Gay Thl1atre has been around fo~ over 50 years. Hollywood
Video, located inside the theatre, began in August of 1984.

Lee Wrede, who has cbeen associated with March since 1975
and presently serves as manager of both G<lY Theatre and
Hollywood Video, says today's video business allows movie

watchers to "take Hollywood home."
Since 1984, Lee says Hollywood Video has continued to ex

pand and today includes a selection of nearly 1,600 movies.
____"'We_have a good depth of selection," adds Lee, "from the

black and white John Wayne movies to John Wayne in color.
__Erom theclasslcs,-wl+«;h-ElI"e-always populaF, to musicals and
eV~!f lltirlg ,in·belwe:en.

Lee said video customers also like the convenience.of-tincut,
uninterrupted movie ""'<Itching in their ownlivlnQ_roomLAnd
while many older movie- enthusiasts have quit goi"g to the
theatre, Lee said he's beginning to see them again since going
into the video business.-

"We have videos to suit everyone's tastes," stresses Lee.
"Not only do we keep ali the current Hollywood hits, but we
a Iso have spme of the lesser known movies and of course the
classics."

J_<l_Q<_.also points out that there is a national release date on
videos, which 'me~ns that Hollywood Vide()receives its. videos

THeatre serves as area-entertainment hub

Wayne

12-7lf2 Shot or 12-8 Shot

5-year

3'year

.. -~-~Pau:laPJlu~ger~
307 Pearl

Wayne, NE
~754172

FDIC insured up 10 $100,000
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.[j,i r:OnnECTmnl
--COMPUTERS. AND OFFICE PRODUCTS

\!JourBest With a Desklop Publishing system froml' . Apple~computer. your busmess presentatIOns
canhavelheplualZthe)d~rveAndthat

'~'--'----meafl~loos-wjHt--ellilfl~rap~~-overht!ads---iu'ld--ffit)re--

All to help you make your point with more impact. And all can be created without
ever h31'ing to leave your desk

Start with a Macintosh.'" It's Apple's most powerful business computer With
sOphisticated texl and graphiCS capabilities already buill in

Add sofiware like PowerPoinl, More, and Read]'SeIGo. And you call instantly create
allention-grabbing graphics Includm!', lwo- and three

'>dimensional visuals, .-- -
Finally print everything in publication

qualitl'with the LaserWriter'ft Plus printer
-W.hlch.means;:ourpresentallllllS.YlilL
be read1 todehver, as is
Without additionaltypsetting,
"JiiVotifa-rio"j:l'fiilfihg lees. --.-

For your freeoemonstration, visit us
-- -lOilaTWe'lr ~hoilo' -yoiHlow'youf"presen[aWiris tan

your company's most ~11 attended. And that's a
point worlh making soOn

"eBeauti ~-~-

-Community Room
- _~uality ~ppnanc';i Furni.,she.d
- LciundryFacilities onSlfe :
- Wall to Wall Carpeting
- Maintenance'. Free ---
i Ene..gyEfficlent

-- AparfmenfsDeslgnecrFoiYpul' Comfort

The Power to Present

AN APARTMENT COMMUNITY DEVELOPED
FOR YOUNGSTERS AGE 62 AND UP

YOUR
EN)'E!lTAtNMENT

-"-CENTER -~-

CASEY'S HAM &
CHEESE SANDWICH '

I~D~igJ~'lUn;;;;:;e;;,~Di~gi;;;\aI;;;Qu~arU~·~'~Th~ner~.. ~IVIISI
Vi~eo C¥Sttte Recorder ',' - H
D~g?Ji~~~~:i~~2\1~:;~~,~~~~~i~=
..an:h(f"'dJrev),'I!llpICl\ln:,fra.me:td\'lUICeiSLPl~TjmerbKk-up
,olle,I~C~..'tC~~8·M~VHSl70.' ,

HOBODt SELLS V~R'~ FOR1.1:
THA:NHOLLYWQOD VIDEe:t '-

FREE MOYIE & PASS PACKAGES

StQP down ond try our delicious donuts_c,"d rolls.
We feature over 20 varieties of donuts. as well as

our ~mous cinnamon rolls and apple or cherry
turnovers. ..

ST~NI1)DAYL__. _.~

- --~-~-COORS LIGHT
1-6~o~: '6~ack-'--

:pi~.~:~1;~~~~;~~:~~~~~I~20}
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BLUE DEVIL Eric Lis_ka goes in for his second touchdown in Wayne's 42-291055 to North Bend.

Wausa-downs W-i-nsi-de-i-n4th--€f\JGft-er·-

, .~

also hurt on the scoring play. Wausa
got another- TO on a six-yard run by
Darren Vanness with five.-alIQutes to
play. The Vikings wrapped up the
scoring on a 53-yard Interception
re tur n by Mike Thorell for a
touchdown.

. terceptlon. _ . _
Wayne Coach Lonnie Ehrhardt

said his team Is making progress but,
the mistakes are stili there.

"Poor tackling and the third
quarter turnovers lost the game for
us," Ehrhardt"'sald.

Friday night the Blue Devll& cross
the border to clash with LeMars.
Ehrhardt said t~!~<_year the Iowa
schoql isn't as ·..physlcal as It has
been In past years. The Wayne coach
said LeMars stili has a big team and
stopping the misdirection plays will'
be a key to the locals' success.

the turning point gam-e after Winside
took the lead 20-14 in the fourth
quarter. Two plays --later Mike
Thorell busted a 52-yard run for a
touchdown. The Vikings made the
two-point conversion and led 22-20
with 8:30 left In the game. Geier said
his defense was a little out of position
on the play. He said poor tackJ~{lg

For more than three quarters it
looked like an upset in"the making at
Wausa but 22-fourth qoarter points
gave the Vikings a 36-20 win over
Winside in 'a Lewis and Clark Con
ference battle.

The win boosted Wausa to 4-1 while
the Wildcats dropped to 2-3.

Winside Coach Randy Geier said

Wayne got things turned around In
the fourth quarter and got a pair of
scoring runs by Eric Liska to round
out the scoring. .

The Blue Devils turned in their best

line. From there It took---the"'''tig'ers---''-Offenslve night of the season. Wayne
three plays to make the score 26-14. totalled 311 yards of total offense
The visitors made it 34-14 on another with 221 yards coming on the ground.
short scoring run by Roucka. On the Gross led ".Vayne rushers With 86
ensuing kickoff Salmon lost the ball yards on 17 carries. Hillier added 66
and the Tigers were in business at the yards on 12 rushes and Llska'turned
Wayne 32. This time Roucka covered In 57 yards on eight carries. Salmon
30 yards to score making the count was the top receiver for the locals
42-14. - with two receptions good for 54

yards.
Chris Lutt was the I~ading Wayne

tackler with 15 stops. Tom Baler had
11 tackle& and Scott Pokett was
credited with 10 &tops. Pokett also
halted a North Bend drIve with an in-

e game' was los~tl1lrif-

quarter'when-W:!,yne'ioughecl-up1he-"c
IHhree-tIlnes-ln-flscownterrltory.

The TIgers turned all three turnovers
Into touchdow,:,s as the visitors took a
42')4 lead Into the fourth quarter, ."

Waxne s.cored first on Its opening" \
possession. The Blue Devils' 70·yard
dr-,v~_~~_!?-:-comple.ted-when._WiJ

Gross busted In from four yards out.
Scott Hammer added the extra point
and Wayne led 7-0 with 5:02 lett In the
first period. The drive wa~ kept alive
by several big plays. Mike Hillier
broke loose for 12 yards on a.thlrd
and five. On the next play Gross rush~

ed for 12 more and Hillier tacked on
21 yards on a run, down to the 10-,Yard
line.

North Bend came right back on the
next series when Scott Roucka
scored the first of his six touchdoWns.
Mike Hampl added the two-point con
version and North Bend took the lead
8-7. Roucka finished the game with
103 yardS on 20 carries.

The visitors went, up 14-7 when
Roucka scored from 19 yards out on a
screen pass on fourth -and two.

Wayne came ,back to tie the score
when quarterback Jess Zeiss hooked
up with Elliot 'Sillmon on a 47-yard
touchdown pass. The ball was tipped
by a defender but Salmon came down
with the ball and darted on into the
end lone. The play culminated a
9O~yard drive; -Hammer a'drtel:t- -the
PAT.

North Bend took a 20- 14 lead at
halftime whEm Roucka took a 6D-yard
scoring strike from quarterback Jeff
Wolta with 2: 06 left In the half.

Wayne r~ceived the kickoff to start
the third period. Gross took the kick
and fumbled at the Wayne 3().yard

If y~iiwere looklng'forhlgh·octane
offense and a lot of points Memorial
Stadium was the place to be Friday'
night.

Wayne entertained North Bend Ina
homecol)1lng clash with the'Tlgers
dalmlng a 42·29 win. It was North
Bend~,s first win In five tries while the

,Blue Devils drop to ().5, A total of 649
yards were", amassed by tile . two
teams. FortY-two firs t downs were
marked off with the locals winning
that battle 21·20.

HlhNMlsses
Sandy Grone, 206·18-4·560; Sue
Wood; ·184-188-521; Pam Nissen,
183--4P3; Jo McElvogue, 188-526;
Judy Sorensen. 201-538; Sharon
Junek, 180-495; Sally Hammer,
198-196; BOnnie Mohlfeld. 483;

~ ~;Is Gilliland, 192; Wnlle Fork,
- ----..u!!>; Judy Peters, 206. Car-ollyn

Lebsock, 190; Jean Penlerldl, 111);
Addle Jorgensen, 493; Ad Kienast,
~; Barb Barner, 481; ValerIe
Borer, 203; Essie Kathol, 180.

~ .,_,------'---...........:...______ - ------pll:l1QTaphy:-Gregv-caJllllelm

KIMMATHIASON of Laurel sets the ball to a teammate diJring
the loss to Creighton.

• At that point the Laurel girls got
away from their offense and couldn't
generate an~ points. Creighton tied
the game at 12-12 and took a 14·12
lead. Creighton won the set when
Jessft!'"Monson was called for an il
legal set.

The Lady Bears fell behind 5-0 In Senior Citizens Clarence May team 2,787 to 2,739.
the secorid game- andcoUlClIiTgenmy On Tuesday, Sept 29, 13 senior High series and games were
closer than two points. Laurel made citizens bowled In league action bowled by: Milton Matthew,

-a-run-IaterIn·the-setand-got-backto at Melodee Lanes. The Warren 540-197; Elmer Roemhlldt,
within 11-6. From that point the uady AustIn team defeatel! the Winton 509-177; Perry Johnson, 482: 174;
Bulldogs outscored ·the host 4·2 to Wallin team 3,157 to 2,965. . ,.-....' Winton Wallin, 453-171; Charles
gain t~e win. High series and games weu! . Denesla, 449-175; Swede Halley,

~~00dnlgh1servln.91l!L.. b;;~~~re~I~:tl~~~_~=:;'~~~~1~1'168:
ball as the 'glrls hit 3()'32 for 93 per' Art Brummond, 507.176; Elmer
cent. Becky Christensen and Dawn
Addison were each 8.8. Christensen Roemhlldt, 502-173; Winton
was the leading' scorer for Laurel ~36a~ll'5nO',' 4601·

t
1
t
5
0
6; BFalOleYrd, S~~~I~a8'~':

with six points. Addison was the top • ~.

Lady Bear spiker hitting 10-12 with. Swede Halley, 434·165; and Don
three aces. Laurel was 20-27 at the Sherbahn, 429·160.
net. Amy Adkln& had a good night On Thursday, Oct. 1, 11 senior

passing the ball as she finished 25-26, ~~tl:~~a::J1~~;~~1~e ~~:~:
Shenl-McCorklndale was n·ll In-the- ::J!,\affh,!w-'eaOl defeated the
passing department. Clarence May team 2,787 to 2,739.

'-..

BOWLING
~d~ee~'

Lanes

! Laurel drops NENAC
f=---:~Q-Q-me.toCreigh~on
, By Gregg Dahlhelm . Laurel Coach Carol Manganaro

Sports Editor saId she Is specializing more now
since ,changing offenses. She has

What started out so well for the moved her hitters, Addison and
LaureLLady Bears ended on a sour Adkins, to the outside with
note Thursday night as the hosts Christensen In the middle to block.
were beaten for the'slxth time. The Laurel coach-said she hopes the

This time It was Creighton doing new. formation. will Improve her
the damage In straight se!!!;\yscores team's offense. She said the team Is
of 15-12, 15-8. The loss-dropped Laurel also trying to Iron out some setting
to 1-6 and 1-4 In the NENAC Con- problems. Manganaro said her team
ference. The win Improved the Lady Is I,n need of a win badly. S~e said a

.- ---cllulldogs t1>4·5 on tile seaSon: Victory would really boost the girls
Laurel-came out In the flr,sf set'and confidence at this point In the season.

grabbed the lead with some solid The La"rel JV ,gave Manganaro
play.. The Lady Bears had'lead& of something to smile about as they
3.0,_~z.and-9+before-€relghton-downec:l--Crelghton·-l5+.-~~aurel-

started to whittle away at the lead. trailed 2·0 In the &econd game before
Laurel stili led 12-6 until Pam Largen Nicola Bartels served 11. straight
got the serve. 'The 5·7 senior scored points to gl~e .the Lady Bears an In
three straight serving points, In, surmountable lead.

.eludIng twoaces, With a'deadly lump Laurel wIll be at home again on
serve. - Tuesday when Hartl,ngton comes to

town. The Lady Bears are In the mid· .
die of a seven·game homestand.
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Winside ends skid

with three-set win

c

Public Power Works ~

~ -------'c-----iF--Oi=YO-u,_I-- ---c-~~

OCTOBER. 4-'0

TODD KRATKE(2) tries to turn~the corner while a trio of
WakefieldlJ\larterback.

Thlrty-twp.fl~st-quarter'points set
the ~ton~ as~~ the Wakefield Trojans
gunned downed the Allen Eagles~~54'8
Friday night in Wakefleld. _

The win 'er.;tsed _a thr~,me\,lcis~

Irig skldlortheTrojans as theYllpped
their record to 2-3. The loss~ ~ was
Allen's fifth of the season~ ag~lnst no
wins.
, Wakefletd- -scored -·-on----its---flrst--
possession --when Tony Halverson.
broke loose and s~ampered Into -the, .
end zone frOm 27 yards out. Todd
Kratkeklcked the exira point and~the'
hosts led 7-0. That was the first of five
touchdowns for Halverson on the

_.ey_enlng.--The_ iunlor led' alt rushers
~wl1lL~.1;IL,)laJ:ds~::,,"-_L1_carrles~~__
Wakefield Coa<h"Dennls Wilbur said
Halverson has matur'ed a lot as a run~

olog back rn the las'::couple of gam'es.
Wilbur sald~ln the early parLpjthe
season Halvers()n -w,auld '"try to ,run
over pepple rather than~gettlngto the

j-----ll1~~eT"'r=oT.ja=n=s-=~=m":a"'id'='e=~ =lt~13;::-O:C~cw~h=en=~:;=:;
Kratke hooked up with Doug Roberts
D,n a qne-.Yard touchdown 'pass after
recovering a fumble at the I-yard
line. Halverson got hIs,second !lcore .
on aflveoyard run~toglveWakeflelda~~

J9-0 lead: It was Halverson ilgaln,
this tIme from two yards out to give
Wakefield Its 25th point of the open
Ing period. The last score of~ the
quarter came when John W~ledt ~ .

- --olocked 8P E_agle~-R-uritl~-the ericrz:one-mRoberts was ,the leadl~g ,TrOlans, 15 In three losses. our own end of the field," ,he said.
and pouncell ~on It for a TD. ~ tackler with eight stops. Halverson Allen ~ Coach Dave Uldrlch said

Allen,brok;e the Ice In the second and Mike. Nelson each added eight there wasn't much to say after loslng~ Allen lost Mike Gregerson with a~

quarter when Kent Chase recovered tackles. Wa~efletld recorded seven a game ~lIke that. He said his kids neck Injury late 'In the second
a Wakefield fumble In the end zone tackles behind he AII~n line of played as\hard as they could but quarter. The 205 junior jammed his
for a touchdown. Chase added the scwrlmllbmage'ld h t~h hI both~t Wakefield was physlcaJly bigger and neck and rad to be taken to
two-point conversion to make the ur sa e DUg , earns faster than the Eagles. Wakefield-Community Hospital to be Winside broke a three-match losing successful on 11·12 serves and 9·10
score 32-8. The Trojans took a .w-8 played well bu! he wasn r,pleased examined. streak Thursday nIght as the spikes. Winside spiked 61-74~at
lead Into halftime when Halverson with his ,team s five ~ fumbles.. In "If we held them to 110 yards it stili' Friday Allen will be at Bancroft- Wildcats took a three-set win from the ~net for 82 percent. The Wildcats ,
went ~In from eight ~yards out.~ The Wakefl~eld s two wins the Trolans would have been tough with three Rosalie while Wakefield will host Coleridge. 0< recorded 28 ace~ hlfs<~J.<rlsty Mlller_
score was set up by an Interception have scored 106 points while tallying blocked punts and an Ir'terceptlon In Beemer. Winside, 4-5. hadn't won ii' matc:h " went 17-21 wlth---10 -aces- While Trlcla-------,----
return to the 8-yard line by Wrledt~ ". since the consolation match of the Hartman was 12-17wlth five kills.

The- gameended~~lnthe third ~WI·~n~S~~I·d~~~e~' ~~--_-------__.,------------- Winside Invitational sept. 15; The Seniors Carmen Reegand Ann
quarter~on the 45-polnt ru Ie. w.ln gives the Wildcats a 2-2 record In Mele~henry were 10-13 and 8·8
Wakefield got Its touchdowns from the Clark Division of the lewis and respectively with-five kills each.
Kratke on a 38-yard run- and Halver- (continued Jrom page 4) scoring strike. Then the visitors took from his safety position. The junior Clark Conference. "We probably d"Jdn't playas well as

25 d d h Th fl t the lead on the Mace Kant TD~ '~, made a team-high 12 tackles. Steve ~_Wlnslde lost th_aflr_s_tset 7-15 before_l IJ "_ 'to buia__wln Is a wl~n fo-r •tnhA..;s~on~on~a~-yy~ar~",a'isp=.J1'!e~r~s~scOlo~re-e_'-'fT'hh..e."v'tikkilnlllrgss<lidr...e",w---nrsr-o-toodnWher'f -- TIieWiTQCatsnaiiTh-elr-lJeSTgam~-;--Jorgensen-and-----B+tt- --s-chrnldt-were- - t kl - th I"-Sfli- esT5:-r.-T5:TT~--- _ML...! - _n_ -- ---~
was set up by a Mark J,o~,nson in-, Vanness scored from 17 yards out of the season r,ushing the ball. Wfnl.t! each credited with eight stops. aN~~he: t:amw:e~:~;t~eli 'In th~ girls," StenwalJ said. t

terceptlon. the second came on the with 8:52 left in" the opening period. side collected 150 on the ground to go Geier said he is real proud of -his match. Winside hit only 80 percent of The Winside Junior varsity also

::~~~:.a Raymond Ferguson bloCk- ~~;:~:nti::p:~7 agn~m~0~::-f8ro~~~ ;~~~s8~~~s~St~~ls:~ni9;~:t;~~~~~:: ~:a:;st~:o~:d~~~~~~Oi;hge~nt~o~~~ ~:e,:r~~s~:1~7~hew~:agihf:~hp~~_:_I~:ingh~~nS~~~o~41Spo~3in~s5-al0nd' ~~~
The Trojans,outgalned Allen 211-85. ~ ~ ""'"

yards out with five minutes left in the 272 coming on the ground. Max Kant Win. J ~ blem was the ball. Stenwall said the Hartman tallled 10 points ftJrthe
~~~f;~~dE~~ies2~Oal!~;:~t~~~rhi;i. first pe~iod. Wausa grabbed a 14-8 paced Winside with 15 carries for '79 "They gave 100 percen out there ball was -over-Inflated causing, the JV. The Wildcat C team iost In two
tack with 39 rushing and 49 passing. lead at halftime on a one-yard yards. Doug Paulsen galned.l,L'ian:J~ ,.cllJd that~a.l1 a coach_'i~n.-ask-f,or:.:~ba-U-WsaT1. - sets 5-11, 5·11. Tam! Jenkins paced
Kratke was th'e second-leading touchdown, by Mark Dawson. on -18 rushes. Max also caught two Geier said. Cher Olson was the top Winside Wl.nslde wlth1'ive points. .
rusher with 74 yards on eight carries. Winside tied the game 14-14 with balls for 48 yards while brother Mace Winside will try to even its record server hitting 17-21 with four aces.. Next 'Up for fhe Wildcats will be
Jeff Green paced Allen with six 2:22 left in the thlr.d quarter when made two catch~s for 17 yards. when it hosts 2-3 Newcastle Friday The senler tallied 14 points and was Wynot In a home contest Tuesday
rushes,fo~ 16 yards. Jacobsen hit Max Kant for a 37-yard Jacobsen led the Winside defense night. 34·38 setting the ball.l.orl Jensen was evening.

-':":;i



If. you have a. __spedflc;..., _~P...Qft~
l11~dlc1.ne rel,i;lte:df- q!J,est.lon, please,
feel free to address them to us. Write
Dr, Stephen Henry, SPORTS MED
LINE, 1361 Tyler Park, Louisville,
Kentucky, 40204,

As with any form of exercise, If you
are over 35, have two or rpore car·
dlac risk factors (heredity, smoking,
high blood pressure, elevated
trlglycerldes, or overweight) you
should see your family physician
before beginning an exercise 'pro·
gram,

'"

• up:'"
-Troth said h!s leam Is one 01 ,he·

best teams he"s"seen as well as one'of
the ~orst teams he's vlewed~ given
the night. The-.:oa~h said If Ihe-glrls

-play-up ,10 Jhelrpolentlal. they_can~
play, with anyone on their schedule. -

Walthill took the junior varsity
malch by scores of 16·14, 15·4. The
Allen C squad won (n three sels, 8· 11 ,
11·8,11·9, •

AII"nwill play anOlherlllvlsrori foe
Tuesday nlghl when they Iravel to '
Rosalie to bailie Bancroft·Rosaile,'

Secondly, one must Include flex
ibility as part of a well rounded exer
cise program, This is probably the

'.5·--'~.'.~".-' '. '.-'_ _.. !.-c -c,.-.-~...'-.. '--.--". ~'p-or-I,'$'

For the adult, these exercIses offer
a routIne of strengthening and toning

-j There-wasn~t-anyareas of- c=or1cer,n-- plays well for a stretctrand-fhen'goes- -aha-An,.y' N'~ 'Thepair-went~ l:f
Thursday nlg~las the Ailen Lady cold fora period, troth said he and 8·8 respectlvelr wllh f.our- aces'
Eagles made quick work <of WallhHI <loesn'I, know whatlheieason IS. each, Missy Marllnsorf was 8·9 al the
on the Lady Blueiays home court. . net With lwo aces and Liz Hansen

'Thursday night lhe Lady Eagles f1nlsfi-ea7.Tln spikes with one kill.
- ----fiieguesld1S'poseir-ofWalffiIWby·· -were 'ono--As'a-team,~Ailenhll--a--, ,

scores of 15-8, 15·6. The match wasan seasOn-high 98 percent of itS serves, -Tr~t-h--~-id"th-~--;;;~-tch'-agalnst the
Important one In the conference sian, 46·47, and 31·33 spikes, Amy Noe and Lady Bluejays vias a complete-Ieam
dings. The win gave the.Lady Eagles Angle Jonesieam.ed up to ,go 30·30 effort. Everyone dld,a good lob. The
a half-game lead over Walthiil In the seiling the ball. ' Ailen coach thinks the key to his
Lewis Division, Th~ _win improved Candace Jones led all scorers with team's succesS Is his iunlors.

/- AHen's overaH r~cord~io, 7-3,1 the ,Lady 10 points. The junior was 13.13 serv- "The' juniors provide~gOQ!=I, inspira-
Eagles are 3'1' In division play.. - Ing wlflilhreeacesajiiPFlO-splklng tloii:-th-eyre Ujj--for every game:'

II has been a roiler·coaster season with a pair of klils. Also serving weil Trolh said. "I like a. good iunlor
for Coach Gary Troth. His leam for the Lady Eagles were Lisa Boy,le class, their enthusiasm Is always

__' ~',r:",~-~,__' ,_-~ ,t

...,,~,',',c,,-,•.•'.,', ",':c,·.".",~,.,-.'l',':i---,~c,-1"-:0:,'''5','',',,',:,',', =;"-,Cc-,";..,',~,-,"..d,:y.-c",','----.,",-,',.,C",',,::,, •.'."-1',.0 e '.c,'.,· ••• "" ," •

I;..ady Wildcats' Team Rankings
The Lady Cats are first in serving hitting 94.8 percent'ori 618 a!iemp

ts...second in assists averl3glng 10,.2 'a game'... third in passing witti a 88.9
-percent--,ef-fkiency-.,.~sixth.Jn atl.ac.ks:,iiveLagjJ}g 10.8 <;i 9<;ir:De.,.,.s(xth i~

bl,ocks averaging, 5.6 a game...ninth in digs ave~aging 10,4-a-game'--- -

Lady Wildcats' Individual Rankings
Kim B.alzer is first in serves hftting 100 percent on 78 attempts..-.Shelle

Lau is second i'n attacks averaging 3.8 a game.. ,Amber Maaske is fifth in
s,erves hitting 99 percent on 97 attempts and eighth fn passing with a 90.8
percent efficiency on 152 attempts."Diane Han.us is seventh in blocks
averaging 1.9 'a game ifiid ninth' in passing With a 90:3 'percent efficie'ncy
on 140 attempts.. ,Darla -Poth~baum is ninth in serves hitting 97:.2 percent
OIJ 71 attempts.

, j. •......... -~..~..~.. ._-~._--' •

• RonneH-McK,enne.Yof H.,~st.ings w. as._ name~ th.e DiStrid'l.I...Pfayer,~
the Week in college volleyball aCtion~: I " _ ~

In 19 games the, sophomore setter had 212' assists in 564 attempts;\
,ayeraging H.2,-as$jst$ a, game, The Ainsworth native was,94-97 In serves>

/1/o{i.t~,l,3 _~ce~; '~,~,~_~,~~,~,~dded'66 ~!,gs-as,tb~ ~~9'( 8rc:)f"~_oS ~on t~e:,~eru -
State" InVitationaL, - _, - - -- - - ~--" ~

others no,mjnated were: Diane, Hanusof Wayne State, Lorrie Loescher
___of.collejla.of St.,Maryand-Km=lbecdiflg-01 P-eclJ-$t~---

t-,=iI'~~;';~llm~-&-hj.~~r .
r--, '.. ". . ....

, c, ' It used to be v.ery vogue to be part that can be performed nearly' one area, we personally, found to be

C a - .. t · t ·. · h of the Presidents Council on Physical anywhere and with very little the weakest In the calesthenlc,, r· D.e. mJ_Q ra ._LOrr.' Jpl_e I S~._.__e[e-----:;:~~~~~~~~,~h~'}~~;;;9~~~~ll~uSn~~_;~~~~-_tr~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~!v;'~~I~d~~ __
. . ."-' , . "calesthenlcs." This Sl;!'ries of exer- one's exercise_routine, ~ for the fre- but from the prospective qf being un-

:Whooplng, cr.anes WIll begin theIr . .wh~pers are very. I~ge, white shape.. c1ses to stretch and strengthen quent traveler, one with little time or sare:---"Exerclses such as wlndmltls,
, .__.,~ual migration th~ough Nebraska birds, ~'th a se~en"foot 't'lng-spread, SandhIll cranes and Great BI.ue helped rran'y youth develop 'the skills money to Invest, or one with little toe touches, V·ups, and full squats,i any ~t'l'OW~~-r0--6ame-and black-tipped wings ~nd a dark red Heron~ have also_been,_cQ!lhts_e~",:",th -- to play sporfs--;--Todar-s-trend-ts--away--'spaC:Er,-Cstesthen-l-es---ean, pr-ev-i-de-t,he-wtrt1e-theyprovtcle-some-st1 etch, Iller
, P.arks ~o,!TI.ml~slon Non-game fac~. They. fly With a steady, whooping cr?nes, but the darker from this organlz~d routine of,exer- strengthening component to a well are very risky to the back, neck and

B.lologlSfJbnn Dinan, who requests deliberate wlngbeat, long neck ex- gray and blUish colors of these two I,se (unl,ess you count aerobic rounded ,exercise program.
that yo\.', c~ntact the Commission i"m- tended t? .the fro~t and spindly black species should quickly separate them· ~ance!) towards sports specific skills knees. We no\v know there are better
mediately If you see them. legs tr~lImg behind. On the ground from the larger white whoop"er. d drlHs' It Is Important to point out" two". ways of accomplishing the lsame

they stand about five feet tall." he .... . . an. goals but with less risk.
'The large cranes r'arely fly east of _said, oeeause the whoopUl,9 crane has things. The first. is to achieve a com- ,

Grand Island:.or·west of North Platte been fighting extinction for years, it There are many benefits to be gain· plete exercise program one must In-
and usually stop in Nebraska prior to is very important that hunters ed by a r'eturn to this form of exer- elude, In addition to strenghtenlng
the first week in November. The Mistaken identity accounts for positively id.eQtify any large white clse, both for school age athletes and exercises, aerobic exercise. This
Platte River, the Niobrara River, or most cases of 'false sightlngs by the birds before they shoot. for adults, For the pre-adoloscent means using large muscle groups,
wetlands and associated croplands in public, Pelicans, egrets, swans and youth, calisthenics such as pushups, for a minimum of 15 minutes 3-.4
the. south-central part of the state are s'now geese. are all common visitors On the Canadian breeding grounds pull ups, dips & partial sltups or crun- times per woolf;; In a rhythmical
commonly used by the cranes: to Nebraska and due to their white at lea_st 24 young birds, the highest ches offer an excellent-'llleans o~ mus, fashion such as to elevate the heart

color have all been mistaken for number since biologists began mark- cle strengthening without the rate to a target exercise level. Brisk
Commission biologists will again whooping cranes, The short legs of ing the young in 1977, survived to par-· dangers of weight training. By using walking, runnlng;- even stair climb-

be- In-v-,estigating sighJings of pelicans, snow geese and swans ticipate in migratiotl this year. one's own body weight, the child not lng, If It Is undeslrabte to be outside,
_whoopers and their,-success will de- quickly distinguishes them-from the Twenty-one of the young birds will be only deve,lops _strengttl, but also --can-be performed with little to-no
penq, Q[l' as;;c_uxat.e Jnfo,r..matlon_Jrom-----;- long-_legged" whooper; '-'Egrets -and- carrying 'color-cpctErd Ii::fg bands,' and balance and to some extent coordina' equipment.
the public. Because followln,g,-up _on swans, Jack the whooping crane's Fish and Wilc;:Hlfe Service metal leg tion,
false-alarm-s v.iaSfesbiolOglsts' time, black-tiR-ped wings, and unlike bands. In aiL 33 whoopers are ex-
Dinan has some pointers te herp peo- ·cranes, eg'rets and pelicans fly with peeted to fly through Nebraska this
pie make accurate observations. their necks crooked back In an "s" year.

Earnesnamed-NADArep

Football

Area scores

North Bend 42. Wayne 29
Pierce 41 r Laurel 13
Wakefietd54, Allene
Wausa 36,Wlnslde20

Col. Scotus 39, Col. Lake'liew 0
Homer 34,OsmondO
Kearney 23, Norfolk 13
Lyons-Decatur 12, Hooper Logan
VlewO

West Point Ji): Oakland·Cralg 7
West Pojnt CC 21, Wisner-Pilger 15
8ancrofFR'osaneOS;-7\A~y T6
Walfhill 3.4, Beemer 25

Other Area Schools
Laur..e,L~ . .),2
Wayne , ,05

First downs
Rushes-yards
Passes-comp
Interceptions
Passing yards
Total yards
Penalties-yards
Fumbh:!s--losf

~~:~e 41. Laure; 13, 6 -13 lewis & Clark
Pierce 7 0 7J -41

Fj~1 d>w", ~ ,: Conference
Rushes--yards 26- 12 52-287 Football Colerllile 46, Newcastle 0

r:~::;~~.: 5-1~ l). ~ e,1 ~;::s~~'-~~:~~~ ~ Ponca 0
Passing yards 66 0 Bancroft.'Ro!;:. '::~~"(:~·:"~O- Norfolk Catholic U, Hartington CC 8
Total yards 138 28'L Beemer "-".;':-4-~' _:"..J~lal!t~\!!'t>'._~n_O _
Penalties-yards IHS 5-65 -Coleridge ".. 5-0 'Randolph 39, Neligh 0
Fumbles-lost 1 2 Homer 4-1 Battle Crrek sa, Stanton 0

Wausa 4,1
Newcastle 2-3
WinsIde 2-3
Wyoot 1·2
Emerson-Hubbard 2-3
Wakefield 2·3
Walthill 2,3
Osmond 0,4
Allen 0-5

_Hartington 0·4
Ponca 0-5

Wausa 36, Winside 20
Winside 8 (I 6 6-20
Wausa 8 6 0 22-36

Wi Wa
18 18

53·15Cl 43-212
7-21 2-8

6 3
82 24

232 196
7-61 1l!-!l!_

, 3

North Bend 42, Wayne 29
North Bend 8 11 12 0-~2

Wayne 7 7 0 15-19

W N"
.21 1Cl

«·221 43-181
5-9 6-12, ,

90 157
'511 338
5-31 7-34

3' - -0--

First downs
Rustl1s·yards
Passes-comp
Interceptions
Passing yards
Total yards
Penanies·yards
Fumbles-last

Firs' dawns
Rushes·yards
Passes-comp
Interceptions
passing yards_
Total yat~h

Penalties-yards
Fumbletllost

Wakefieljl 54, Allen 8
Allen" 0 8 0 X- 8
Wakefield J2 8 14 X-54

W A
6 , 6

29·110 17-39
1·5 6-17

o 3, ..
211 85

5·55 4·40. ,

Monday, Oct,S

Cross-Country
Norfolk at Wayne

Tuesda y, Oct. 6

Wednesday, Oct. 7

Volleyball
A1leliat'Bancroft·Rosalle

Hartington af Laurel
OsmondatWakefleld

Wynot at Wlnslde

Volleyball
Briar Clift at Wayne State

Volleyball
Wayne at S.Sloux CIty Invitational

GlrlsGoll
StanlonatWayne

Girls-Golf
----'- -Wayne-at-DIs-t!'--I€t-+ouF'Aame-At-at Valley'

!Sports Slate

------~-~-

Ron Carnes

, .Wayne-Carroll High School
Athletic Director Ron Carnes has
rec;ently been appointed the District
111- representative of the Nebraska
Athletic DIrectors' -AssociatIon.
Carnes will serve '8 two-year tell'm.

Carnes, a native of Auburn, earned
his bachelor's degree In physical
ed\J~tion and social studies, .from
Peru"State Colleg'e ~nd h15 master's
degree ffoni'"C3!or,adO-SlaleUiilversf
ty,

He joined the Wayne staifln 1964 as
a physical education Instructor,
soctal studies teacher and assistant
coach.

In 1985 Carnes was appointed AD at
W~yne-Car.rol!. Since hr~L appolnt
ment,- he has been Instrumental In
the forming of the Northern Ac
tIvitIes Conference,

Ron -aoq wife Pat have two sons,
-Nell ailcfRegg: .__ .. -.

OllOn and
Lockwood

ior'Plvot

"LIVE AND FARM
. BETTER ELECTRICALLY"

TradOr-i
Combln••
Plant.,..
Load....
Spreaderl
Hay Equip.
Tillage Equip.

John D...... Farmhand, G.hl. Dual, Stanhol_, Servl•. Bush-Hog
NORTHEASJ ,.BUSKA'S SUPERSTORE FOR ALL YOUR 'ARM

EQUIPMENT NEEDS

~~~,~··~~_I"'~=,
.. c::ons.rv. fu~l~ In •

~horf SI,IppiV .

E.t Hwy. 35 Wayne
375-3325

GREENVIEW-FA'RMS
,Wayne. N.~. 402-375-1498
2 Miles North"Hlgltway 15.. l' Mile West

O'CK & JUDY SORENSEN (Own...)
William Baler

'WayneCoul1~ty
PubllcPoW~"Distr-ict

-.-~ ~g-Wiyne-anilJUiiFCa:'cc~
. Coun~le. .

N.br.ka
... co-.dlted SPr

H...d No.-'
performonc. "d

ladtkltl..tecl
lop .Iaodl...

_Nebraska C.rt~fled

PI.udorabl. and ~

,lIrucella.I.FrM
H.rd Ma. 126 1

IIoars-.dGllt.
Avallabl. at n, -" .

PUREBRED SPF

proximately 21 Inches In the upper reaches. Normally.
65 to 67 percent of the annual'preclpltatlori octurs'dor~
Ing the growing season between May and September~

The average number of frost free days Is approximately
160 with the average annual temperature being about
50 degrees·fahrenheit.

Flood records dating back to 1881 Indicate that
damaging floods occur within the Elkhorn River
drainage area nearly every year. The extont of lato
winter and early spring flooding Is often aggravated by
Ice lams.

About 354,000 acres of land in the Elkhorn River Basin
are subject to Inundation by a flood event expected to
occur once In a hundred years. This represents about 8
percent of the land area.

Copies of the reports are available at the Cumlng and
Stanton County Soil Conservation Service oHlcos and
the Low,e[' ,Elkhorn Natural_Resources._Dlstrid --office in-

--FLOOD-PLAIJII~ANAGEMENT

STUDIES ON THE ELKHORN RIVER
Two reports are' completed on the floo((-I plain

management of the Elkhorn River. Cumlng and Stanton
County reports have been published and released by
the Nebraska Natural Resources Commission.

A malo. component of a river or streaN Is the adjoin
Ing land area which, In the event of a flood, helps to
carry or store excess flow. This area Is a flood plain. As
man develops and builds struCtures in flood plain'S, flood
hazards are ueoted. F'lood hazards can be of such
severe magnitude that action mUlt be taken to control
'he development of flood plains. <

The 1983 Nebraska Flood Plain Management Act
directs the Nebrask~ Natural Resources Commission to
prepare _m~ps __adequ~te, ,to d,ove.lop or support

Ie, flood lain re ulatlon 'by 'local govern-

flooding. It Sho~l:s:ellle;;;;::sI':~C\~~;~~:fe;lio:' ::e~~:S~::~I~nlngplantlng:"ar~:~~~tr:;s:~:~r:::
hazards presented here are evqluated as of the date of Ing for NRD planting. If desired. In some counties, the
these reports and are sublect'to change with additional ASCS offers cost-sharing for purchasing and planth19
development. In' the flood plain. Special plans "and troes.
recommendations for the solutlon~offloodproblems are Even though .the tree seedling, will not be available

: -=not Inclu~Q,d In _these ropods al,lheso_are properly the for pJantlng until spring. It Is especlally.-1mp,ortant-=-thls_~"C

responsibility of, local government. Use 'of flood plain year to order early. The ,Conservation Reserve Pr~rQm
regulations. ~onlng or subdivision regulations. ·flood. has Increased the "nu""ber of trees being planted, and
prOoflnlj'and construction of flood 'protection works or a will cause the nursery to run out of some desirable

combination of these approaches may be Implemented s~~:!~:ne;a':~II:'~~':;~;.s~a~dCedg,..PQn.rOMl Pr.... "'ultrlan PIBe. '
by planners to guide those who Intend to use the flood .ScatchP'_1 U ,J ck P1n.;,Hgrdw"oDdl- Hack"rr . Hone 10000t a'"
rtal-rr.---- waod, 51_ Mapl•• Blado: Walnut. o.-••n Mh.ReeI Oak.lurOak; Shrub.,....

THe ,Elkhorn-River is the fourth-Ia-r-gest t_rlbutaFY of the ' caton_Ii.,. LIlac, Haney-lucid•• Chokecherr,.----Nanklng Cherry;"A'l'I'I...lcan
~ Platte Rlv·er and drains an area of about 4.480,000 I Plum, Autumn ,Olive. RUI.lan Ollv•• SkunkbUlh Surnoc. Sand Cherry.
acres (7,000 square miles) In northeastern Nebraska. Caragana. do: 0 h';'
rhe Elkhorn, River' rises In, Rock County and flows :~-:::f:::'1::: ~c::.~:~.'::=L='" !I:h;~~~~~';::::;
generally ealt.south~~S! t~, ~,~t:!!J_o.9__,Counh'_ where .It S....vlc..-- ...SC5.-and,Coaperotlv.-bt.nllan "'rvlee offlc..

--'-vee-rS'-to-a ,-ge;ne"'-cilly south-so_utheost direction which It E '
follows to Its <on.lluen ... with the Platte~lverIn Sa.py CHECK NEW. TRE PLANTINGS NOW
(:ounty. surfam topography In the EI'hor:n River basin Early fall I., an Important time to cIt.de, on 'newly

ments. These two repOrts present e resu ts 0 t e
flood plain sfudy done on the Elkhorn Rlver~from the TREE SALES BEGIN

~;"r.~~CU:'I;9.~::~~~neC~::I~;.~~:~:o9~5::t:~ ml~;; The Lower Elkhorn NRD 15 now accepting orders for

upstream to the Stanton-M,adlson'county line. :fd:av"a~I:t~u~::::I:;~:et:s,bh:~d:'~d~~~:: ~t~~:~ ~
The contents of the reports Include engineering data, available at a cost of $33.00 per hundred ($8.25 per 25).

maps, and profiles In~lcatlng the approximate extent· The seedlings must be ordemd In lots of 25 trees' pe,r
of flooding which could be expected In the event of a species. They may be used for f1eld'or-'armsfead wlna- -
future lOO-year nood, under existing conditions. The In_ breaks. wildlife, firewood,' lumber production. and
formation, as presented, Is Intended to be used as an other uses.
old in the Identification of local flood problems to pro- The 5011 ConservatloR'Servlce pe'nonnelln each coun-

• .. DAMS

__ 'JERRACES-_,

'. SC::IILCO~.SERVA~ION

• .WlloTER WAYS'
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Full Lin. Of

Pr-':lIIIt't.m.

DlS..lRlCT

LOWER'
ELKHORN
NATURAL

FOR FAST DEPENDA8LE SERVICE & QUALITY
CONCRETE PRODUCTS

• R.ady mill concrete . - --------.-D1ltrlbutor:;ot-",...,Ii-_-tlU
• Concr.t... IIghtw.lght ""Iell til.

block • Full line of "it'j""lng i--
• Sa..wall surfal;:. bonding ma"Gnry toOl.

cement . • ,._tonlt.
• iktUding mat.rlall

'Call:40ll-37;5.1101,Wa-'yne. HE



.\. ~.

Controlling the 'line of scrimmage' 114'yardsa g'ame rushing. The Senior four yards out. Franco Lama added late~ i'n the ,quarter. F:r~m there 0.""
was the difference In the game when managed only 37 yards In 11 tries. the extra point. . . ... ' .. .'. out things went down hili for Laurel._

- "Plerce' entertained Laurel Friday The game was closer than theflnal The· defenses dominated In' the One of t~brJg.ht.~p<ltsfQEHr.ab!L.
.-----nlght-IrHtn-lmportanl-NENAG-<lon-. score-appear-s.-l"he- Bluejays ~cored-thlrdqllBrter and the scoferemalnea . 'was th'-playof SchmileThesenlor

test.' . 'Z1 points In the fl~al period. They 14·7 heading Into the final 12 minutes. ran for 30 yards, caught four passes
The' Bluelays stlflled the Bear scored three fourth·quarterscores on The first play of the fourth quarter for 57 yards on offense and was,

rushing game and handed the guests a fumble.recovery,a pass Intercep' wa.s the turning point of the game. credited with three tackles, a fumble
41...,13 Iqss~, severely_, s;lamaglng tlon and a 68:yard run On the last play Pierce had a fourth and two at the recovery and a""",,·'lntercep'tlon on
Laurel's' hoPes of quallfylng for the of the game; Laurel 7'yard line. The Bear <!l>ferrse .defense. Ran.dy. Sherry was the top

. state playoffs. The. game leffboth. "We.definafely.gotbeat,tOnlght.but.. -appeare<l::t<>:I>"ve-~cP~[c'!ccrunner BeartacRrerwfth-ll.-stops. Jason'~
-tearras---at-3;2;-~~":-':;;;----" ~---nbt bT.4f:T3~" Laurer Coach Mark stopped "burtbe,,,,,qfflclals faile~ to Swanson added nine tackles and

The Bears were held to their lowest Hrablk said. • blow the p.1ay dead. The Pierce ball Daren Martinson was credited with
rushing total of the season. as the Pierce jumped to a 14·0 lead beiore carrier fumbled the ball and It was eight.
Bluelays chec'ked Laurel to 72 yards Laurel. got on the board. Scott Mar· recovered and taken Into the end Friday Laurel will have anather
on 26 catrles,: Meanwhile the Pierce 9uardthlr Steve Schmitt with a 'zone by one of his teammates to Important NENAC game when the
offense grounded out 287 yards on the 34-yard pass to give. Laurel a first make the score 21·7. Bears,host BloolJJllelU,g!ore3atu-

--.,-.---9.Qljnd-ln*alternpts,-taurel's--8rad·- ..and-goaI1ronMhIr5'yanttlne;-~-nle-_guests made It~8;TJ~whelY' 'aay's g'ame against Crofton the Bees.
PrescoH ,entered the,game averaging plays later Marquardt took It' In from Prescott scored from five yards out were 1-3. ~, •

---::'-'---'----:---'---~~-'----------'-'-~~~-_.-~~~ ...__. -' _._-_._--_.~-_._---=---~~.~~_.~~...

Wayne1larriers place'-4th at South__~,_~_yx~i~
;- , " -'~'~--~--~------'-<-----~------'" . - -_._,-,---,

-,---'~ 'S~Hools from all 'over eastern The Wayne.. Blue Devils fi.nlshed Geiger earned a ribbon after narrow- sey-enth place In a time of 19:26.
Nebra sk'a and' ,western Iowa fourth In the B division. Crofton won Iy missing a 'medal. Nick Engelson- 'Edith Janke also won a ribbon with
gathered In South Sioux City Friday the nine-team division followed by and Rob Sweetland also ribboned. her seventh-place finish. Janke

__. _fo.L1he...Sm ith SiOIlY cJ.ty_Jn:v.ltat.lODal WIsner-,P--llgerr,__Mor_rts.:.Q~ge--C--i-ty_ ---Engelson----ffntshed---20~-;tn:le---o-t--"·-----rou-reaTfie course in 22:34.
'cr,oss country m!"'t. , and Wayne. Raiston won the A dlvl- 17:01 while Sweetland placed 23rd·ln
. The comP,etiti<?n ~as divided Into slon, Sioux City Norfn-'c,ame In se- a time of 17:38. Brian Lentz crossed Coach Rocky Ruhl said the com-
two divisions. The Class A schools cond while Sioux City East ,came in the finish line in 32nd place and Scott petition w?ls tough. He said the kids
participated In the A' division while third. Allred placed 33rd. had to run against Class A runners so
the rest of the squads ran in the B Wayne's , ,Sh~ne ---Ge:~ger finished In the freshmen and So.ph()Jl1Qr~ It made it dlfficuILt.o__,know where

________~!~~!~~. '"".__" .~.~~~_.~~ .._~bh._ ..~.~ ..,_l6.th_jfl..the...meet."iA-.;a·:·t-lme-of--l6:4a; ---'"CIa'Ss--"A"a-rOff >-'Wrrsoii---~HnlSfiealn""-> "they stood In their own division.

Pittsburg State '•.
~~rneySta~~~.,.,•• ,.

Missouri Western"
Wayne State. '.

~E"i:!:',porla State ... ',~"

ashburn.. ., ., ,.
Ft. Hays State.. .
Missouri Southern .

• WSC Team Rankings
._.J.fuLW.u.d.cals..a<e-tblrd-ln-.-passlng.-offense.:av!ll"aglng,168 ~ ya

game..,elghth In total offense averaging 212.8 y~rdsa.ganie ...elghth In
.ru~!'llng offense averaging 44.3 y.;Jrds a game..•s~xth In'rus~ln9 defense
allowing 167.5 yards a game.;.elghth In :pa;.ssriTTlln~gd..e2,.fenh''';·s"ed'a"II"OW""lng.;;.22c-0._8,r--

s----a--game-::-:-elgtrth-in-totat-defenselowliiy, 388.3 yard
WSC Individual Ranklngs

Mark Voif Is first In !nterceptlons With three..,Pat Wordekemper Is't~lrd
In punting averaging 38.5 yards a punt...Scott.Raue.lsfourth In passing
averaging :118.3 yards ,a game.' sixth in total offense-averaging 106.3
yards a game·.~.~~~!.rLt!.a~d.Ql:llls.s.eventhln kl<katfreturnsaveraglng
22:4..yards" a return'.

TACO del SOL
112 EAST 2ND

WAYNE
375-4347

·\13R1'e£r==--~-:-
We're out to win you over.8M

602 Main - Wayne

FASTEST. FRIENDLIEST SERVICE

FREE DELIVERY
SERVICE

'·10 P.M. DAILY
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 11 A.M.·ll P.M.

Oft Pays To Compare Coverage & Rated

N()~THEAST ..I.. j
NEBRASKA ~~~ ~
INSURAtKE. ~. ~

2ND PLACE AGENCY' . =---
$-2-ft- _U.1_WesL.3riL.W.Jqfne...l'h..375..2696-

- .. "1 UFc::,C::~LL-••_.AIIIU.t.O••H.o.m.e•••He.a.l.th••L.I.fe••Mo.t.o.r.cy.c.1e••••

1STP1J~CE

'..-0·.--f-OOT-lALL-.~ BUCKS

CONTEST RU LES
One-football game' has been placed In each of the ads on this page. Indicate' the winner by writing in'the nam-o ,

of the winning team on .the peoper line on the entry blank. ,No scores. Just pick the winners. or He•• 'In'case ci'-'Io;-:
write "tie." Use'the entry blank" below or a copy of equal size.

Write in your guess of the total numher of yards gained by both teams In the game of the week. This will only
be used in case of a tie. The person that comes closest to the; total number of yards without going over will b9 the
winner. .

One entry only to each contestant, but members of a family may each submit an entry. Entries should b.
brought or mailed '0 The Wayne !-Jerald office not later than 5 p.m. Friday. or If ~alled. should not be postmarked
later than 5 p.m. Frldqy. You need not be a subscrtber of the Herald to be eligible for prizes.

The Winners will be announced weekly on the Th,.rsday sports page of The Wayne Heral~. Employees of the
Herald and their immediate families are ineligible. Judges' decisions ~~iIl b~ final in every case. P

W· AYNE f1--c.-f1l.'. 'I Does Your C{lr Need,.4·Whee' Alignment? ~.. -DOUBtrCOU. . ~ u-----tJ Check with our authorized F.M.C. alignment '.peclall.tl WEDNESDAY.THURSDAY.

SPORTIN'G g~. OREGON n. SOUTHERN CAC FoaoRIDAYBER·SA7TO••R.9D.A1YO· -',FR.EDRICKSON OIL".CO'. Rt.2 • Hwy.15N • Wayne • 375-3~5
• Toll Free 80000672..3313 .

~.;~-{:.~~I·T··'·H··E···W···A·.•'.'y•.•'•.·N·'··E····H···E·.·R····A··L··D···c~~~J
SPORTINO NEEDS'" SD3.MAIN ST. _ WAYNE ' ~

LIFETIME MUFFLER. BRAKES. TUNE·UPS.
SHOCKS. TIRE'RIlPAIR ..

CLARKSON SERVICE
7th & MAIN WAYNE. NE 375·4420

._j----~---.-~--~~-.--~
. 61 9 !!.."'d~~ _,~,,!~~37',,-99Q.. ,_

KENTUCKY v•• MISSISSIPPI

LET_.!l.U~KECAREOF
ALL YOUR CAR'S

MECHANICA~ NEEDS

D.....,' ·r... h,.a·.. r. t'3::'~~~0...lOS MaIn
----.~-~, -.~- - - --- ,-- - - Wayn.,

LUMBER CO. Nebr.

laCROSSE-RUBBER
FOOTWEAR

NOW'NST K

-~~

~-'..-·O........'.....- ...........ot-
,-rei"'"

201-Nl.ln··~·M_·lnA_ca.

.~j~~2~~'--i ~_.;;~-:;,~~:-c

CADILLAC: • GMC • BUI,CK • PONnAC
OLDSM911LE • CHEVIIC)LU

YOUR FULL LINE

375.2355 Wayne. NE West 1st St.

Coke, Diet Coke, 7.UP.
z CherrY Coke
Ii 6 ..Pack • warm

1---'-17.9---
a
! MR. K'S MINI SERVICE

(ACrOi. tromP_I..,.
! POP. co.... IIC)m.- st!Aacl.CAN.DY. UII,
i, .-. . QtIPl. CIOAIIInU
·"-''ii/I-iiUMP'TFO.'OU AT"" _Vi-....as·i -·

TEXAS A&M v•• HOUSTON

PAC 'N' SAVE

~..~-~-_.-.~-~

HOMEOW....ED & OPERATED-
375;1202 Hwy. 35 West Wayne

Sund"Y.,Sa......S p.m.

TIE BREAKEI)
Nebra.ka v••

Kansas

Kuhn's
The Lumber Co. _

Super Food. _

Taco del Sol _

NE Nebr. In•• Agency ---: ----'~

Hardee'•.
Ellingson 'Moton. Inc. _

Pac IN' SuvQ

elodee Lanes

Watchthe/Gam8 Ion
~BIG.sCREENTV '"r

-~ .MELl)DEE,.·
l~· i'ANES--

Wayne. 375-3390
V'¥e:',e •..1ore rhan.'--·

,Just 'A '80.....11.,9' A"ey~,

DOlT YOURSELF CEMENTg
--'-'-------~PJlODU~"~---1-

402-375~1lOLj
E!I~tHwy:3' . ~
--~cijn,e;-NE ..._ ~[

~_-======- STATE_~~=

Fredrickson 011 Co._~~~~~~~_
Gerhold Concrete -- _

Bill'. COW

Wayne Sporting Good._~~~~~_

Clarl<.~n_Sarvl... __

Casey'.
Carhart-Lumber~Co.·---,-",-, _

Complete Computer Sy.tem. ~

Pamlda
Flr.t Federal Lincoln _-'- ~

Sav.Mor.Phannacy

GERHDlOoonoRETE

EVIRY 1HURSDAT !Nlotn ,. )

TIPPY WILL' BE COOKING HER SPECIAL
.~ ORiENTALDINl'IERS -
i. Served FrOm S to • p~m.
... '. El'oTI.NORTl'oKE our ,
~,MENU; Beef. v"Mullt.-qom 'Sauce; Chicken w'."Y:-c - . .,~.... & .c:"'!'"Y'~!U_RallandJlI"" - ...~~-

;;~81I.L~£~.
'. ",O"'"'d~lIP:"~'dln4e~n~nll"by-lu'dfr•• I,,!c:'

Systems

.. ,. w ••Oll1llIll!D _~_~YSTEMS- ,
"TfiTiTilll WHERE THE CUSTOMER
-"'E><,-. IS ALWAYS#~J

-II(Omp..-.....-'&'AWhole loOt Nto;...,;--
114 W. 3rd ' Wayne 375-1904

KANSAS 'lIS. NI8IIASKA

IIComPle,e COMPLETE
__Com· ute

~.RAWLINGS .~.
& FOOTBALLS.~
$-13~99A.TR..,..L.."'...sSOU.'...·--fPlP......

REGULATI~N

"'--~... rWOON;TUESDAY ----"
'814.Prlntl/l;2bp~Ri211•• ~•••_•.. n.n •
n3Ohint~/1'Exp•. DIIC ••...•.. $~.79 •
Iii 4BP"II1t1/24E~p •.Iloll ••••.. 'o' $5039 •

.t7~,PrI::::~~..~~P';o'~~.:~;'~i.~,$7.39 .'.
1r---.,-"",..•• I~~"'·AIk 1ar,:c!I....I~. _~_1lI--:ontl ~_~ ..Int~ ...1I01~ly'''.'',' .•

'.;·_h~YDll~-.."~",t1o.' '11. or.:.'II..... calar,~ lIlwI,. ~r

·i~:"...'<, .-:,~,·~q=--::;~~r:~;;·)', '".'
'~.. ' .~... '.. 11',...1iiIt..•... m.h. '.".~.. -.-.-.... t .i.n,., 1I1.in.~.·".,.,ll''''I''N ·~I~.r;p, arm~tl! 37:HH4.'

_____, '_,_.__ 1iIII
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Carol Brummond, City Clerk
Wayne PlanningCommission

'P-ubl.---ect-5-t~ --

HAPPY BIR:rHDAY
KING

John V. Addison
Attorney for Applicant

····'F·
NOTICE OF MEE'T1NG

Notlte is hereby given that the Planning Com'
mIssion of the City of Wayne, Nebraska, wIll meet
In regular session on Monday, October 5, 1987. at
7:30 p.m .. In tt'e Ofy Hall. Said meeting is-open to
thepu1;Jllc and fheagenda Is available at the office
of the City Clerk..

NOTICE
Estate of Anna S. WylIe. Deceased.
NotIce Is hef'"eby given that on September 29;

1987, In the County Court of Wayne County~.

~e:;,a~~aintft;!:lgl~~oa~::s~ t~w;':~:t~nofst:a~
Deceas'ed and that Elsie May Longnecker whose
address Is WInside. NE 68790, has been appointed
Personal Representatlw of this estate. Creditors
of this estate must file their clal ms with fhls ColXt
on 01' before December 7,1987,01' be forever bar·
red. All persons havIng a financial or property In
terest In said estate may demand or waive notice
of any order or filing pertaining to said estate.

{sl Pearla A. Benlamln
aids, Swarts and Enn Clerk of the County Court,

~tfomey for ~PPlicanL

NOTICE PRI7·32
Estate of GALE .G. BATHKE,-Deceased.
Notice Is hereby given that on september 22.

1987, In the County Court at Wt.rtfWJ County.
Netras~heRegistrar Issued a written stilt&-.
ment 0 al Probate of the Will of said
Decell5ed an that Rebert A. Bilthke' and Gale
Tl'levKorth, whose adcire!5eS are 708 S. 67th St.•
Ornaha-,--NE----68106-'and-219--E--o-McArthur St-.. Ap-

~:.~~~;at~:~~:~~~sb:~:~~:~~o~~~~~
estate must file theIr claims with this Court on or
before November 29. 1987 or be forewr barred..

(s) Pellrla A. Benlaml~
Clerk of the County eourf

THE
lOOk-OF
TODAY

.24,650.50

Total
Bid

35,142.55

5% 29,043.28

5% 26,582.00

5% 53,274.00

5% 43,461.75

Bid
Boo'
,%

Bid Total
__ .Bond--Bld- 

5% 55,204.91

•••

~ __ _~_ 1]:1 E_ .. ~.

---,HEADQUA-RIERS-·-~-
J 320 Main -: 375:4020 . ; •. \ ,

~~':"""~-",Ik----'

Thtu'sday's newspaper an~ ~ p.m.
a)' s ~ewspaper.

Deadline for all legal notices to be
published by The W~yne Herald Is
as follows: 5 p.m. Monday for

Bidder')

Grosch Irrigation, Inc
O'NeilL Nebraska
layne Western
Omaha, Nebraska
Charles Sergeant Irrigation
Broken Bow. Nebraska

Four bids were received as tollows for Water
Main Improvement .No, 87·1, Uit', Street to Sun·
nyvlewDrlw

,

•,

.00

95.000.00
95,000.00
95,000.00

.0.302.97

18,10050
46,25605
2.500.00

44,492.33
208,974.30
320,32318

113,66612CR
77,585.41 DR
36.080 nCR

137,A35.59CR
85,000.OOCR

258,516,30CR
85,OOO.OODR
40,62J.14DR

132,89516CR

137,326.l1CR
l.258.61CR

13B.584.72CR
18,600.74CR

157,19546CR
107.794.79DR
49,390,67CR

36,40161.(R
56A,690.96CR
601,092,57GR
352,255,95CR
953,348.52CR
320,32318DR
633.02534CR

413,302,31DR
121,472.36CR
291,829.95DR

24,592.46CR
'Nt7,237.49DR
43,302.97DR

310.540.46DR

Re-cap Expenses

R~~~p· E·~pe~~~·s·

Improvements & Extensions

Re-cap El<.penses
Revenue Sharing

."'RIS--
M E. W~y Mem"~ri~l
Miscellaneous
CDBG
Total

24,59246

14.297.00
4,))3.74

19.600.7A

8,277,00
39,46"1.09--

210,24232
30,01853
64.25541

352,25595

Re-cap Expenses
'104),774.97 Various Purpose Bond 16. 9,437.50

~,931.49 \ VarIous Purpose Bond 17 . 23,875.00
~1.729.13 Various Purpose Bond '8 7,307.49

1_J7~,4J~5~.59-=-__T~otal ~~. --"40"',62121:".14

------;;;-

Re·cap Receipts

...... r:ORSALE .
New-home nearing completion. 3 bedroom. 2
baths. family room; brick front. a.c.. 2·car
garage. Priced In the fifties.

1023 Sunnyvlew Drive

Re'cap Rec~·ipts
MIscellaneous &Other

Re'cap Receipts
Taxes,. ..
lntgovt. Rev. State.
M1scellaneoos& other
Totar

REVENUE SHARING
Balance ....
Auditor Adj.
Corrected Balance
Receipts

Sub Tolal
Expenses
Balance

Intgovt. Rev.
Mlscel1aneous&Other
Tolal

1985 IMPROVEMENT FUND
Balance
Auditor Adl.
Corrected Balance
ReceIpts .
SubTotal
Expenses
Balance

SPECIAL ASSESSMENTS
Balance
Auditors Adj
'Corrected Balance
Receipts
Long Term Debt
Sub Tot~

Bond Paymenl
'E-'Ilpenses
Balance

Thursday, Oct. 8: Pastor Ka"gard
speaks,12:45p,m.

Friday, OC~ LowellJOfinson
speaks, 12:45 p.m.

HOSPITAL GU ILD
Odober Lutheran Hospital Guild

workers from Winside are Lena
Miller, DOrothy Nelsen and Mary
Ann Soden on Oct. 9, and Gloria
Evans and Dorothy Jacobsen on Oct.
20.

MEAL MENU
Monday, Oct. S: Scalloped potatoes

and ham~__baked beans, cheese
chunks, five-cup salad, pears. ,.

Tuesday,. Oct. 6: Sausage, potato
patties, tomato medley, gelatln with
pears, bread, pudding.

Wednesday, Oct. 7: Ham loaf, au
gratin potatoes, corn/broccoli, apple
salad, bread, mixed fruit.

Thursday, Oct. 8: Sirloin tjps on
rice, cottage cheese with fruit,
orange juice, bread, sherbet.

Friday, Od. 9: Cold plate, deviled
eggs, fruited gelatin, layered lettuce,
btead,.ple..-

RESCUE CALL
The WInside Rescue Unit respond·

ed to a calion Sept. 27 at 2:50 p.m.
The unit was called to the Otto Her,

rmann residence to- transport a pa
tient to Providence Medical Center in
Wayne.

Sept. 29 Tuesday Night Bridge Club
with the Art Rabes and Mr. and Mrs.
Louie Willers as guests.

Prizes were won by Arlene Pfeiffer
and Hilda Bargstadt.

Next meeting will be Oct. 13 In the
Charles Jackson home.

COMING EVENTS
Wednesday, Od. 7:. Peg Wheeler

_speaking __.Qn_AI~eimers support
group, +2-;---4-5-p, m; -- - - - -

OLD SETTLERS
COMMUN ITY ME ETiNG

Members 01 Ihe Wayne C,,-unly Old
Settlers committee hosted a Winside
area public meeting on Sept. ~ In the
city auditorium.

Approximately 45 residents par"
Ticipated In a discussion concerning
Winside's 1990 centennial celebration
and Ihe lulure of Old Selllers,

Rose Janke, 1987 Old Settlers com
m ittee chairman, opened the
meeting and introduced committee
member Ron Leapley, who. con
ducted Ihe meellng,

Dean Mann read the treasurer's
report from this year's Old Settlers
Reunion which showed a profit of ap"
proximately $900. He also reported
there is apprOXimately $3,900 In sav"
ings accounts designated for the
centennial celebratlon~-

I I
Following lengthy discussion" the

group agreed there Is a need ,:fbr a
community organization to oversee
the centennial celebration, Old Set"
t-Iers and other-community activities.

A meeting dale oLS-lllll!ay,,, Oct. 11
at 7:30 p.m. In the city auditorium
was set to organize such a group. All
persons interested In WinSide ac
tivities are urged to attend.

NEWS FROM THE
SENIOR CENTER

- ..-;,r--Ilillol1'lIlDonre"dt'ffoocr,tlhlle1rbtrtlldayrdurlng
a parly lasl Friday al Ihe Wakelleld
Senior'· Citizens Center were ·Cotton
Schroeder, Ed Anderson, Mabel

, '"'-<. -Thomsen, Marie Bellows, Marge
.. J_. .;c;Johnsoll;·MyrlleLundberg,Roy Wig'

'gains, _P'aullne_ Grosc and Burnell
Grose.

Gillis Nelson of Sioux City w~
guest speaker and told about working
on a river barge.

Mo.nd~y. was slng·a·long day wilh
Gloria Oberg, and Tuesday was
bingo with Mabel Lubberstedt and
Joe Helgren winning" free meals.

I SEMI:-~~C:~kmra~__·~._...~ ." _~~~ARR~~~~L~::'~BOARO------~-
GARDEN CLUB Mrs. E.C"~Fen'ske wl'1I be "hostes1' _-'-__.>J INanc~'~Y~~::'~i:::stJre;- ---'-tv"8y govemm-en't official' or board CIIrroll,N.br_Sk.

C_·_.__ -:..::Mrs.. Mary_K.-ollalnWas".tiosfefs:'-ror_ -for th~gext meetjI1g~'<J-n..oct.-_26._ t _._. August-l,1986-fo July_31 ....U87_ thai: handles_pubnc_mone.y.s~-.Sh.ouLd • sep,.mblrL utJ

a 1:30. dessert luncheon when the .- ~ ~~~~c=~~ .•.•.•.•.'i .••..•.•...••..•••..•..•..•'...~.. 'r":..~.·. : •.•.•.•.•'.•.•.• , .•.•..•...•.•...••..•..••.• '. 726.B99.91CR ::::ga~-~·e:~:~~~egrv;~e~en :..~- m~e:aJ~of=.:e~dattc:t=~lII~~~ol~~~T,o~n and Country Garden Club met SENIORS CARD CLUB Auditor Adi: 203,519.32CR m~bers present: Gary Brede'" Sue GllmOre.:-
_._-- - last-Monday.. Mrs. Carl. Hinzman was caf(oo, . ~::e~~~~d..B.•.'.OC.. ' ". 930;419.23CR ~~I; t:a~-~o~~:dl:.:~:::i :~n:;~: Howard McLain, Ed Simpson and.~k netl..

M~s. Arnold Wlttle~, vice presl- ~halnnan when the Hoskins Seniors SubTotal. . .... ~'ci~g'~~~·;~~~ to democratic government. T':~e:~n:f~:~a:::t"':~:;:I!I~:r=~:
dent, conducted the business meeflng Card ·Club met at the fire hall E:'Cpenses........ . .••••••, ..•...•.. ,.••......•.......•. :.. :.. :..•.•.....• ·...•.::..',:,02,,,':,203,,, 43,70C~ - --··"·approve~TheCI'rkpresen.edthefollowlngblll.~
and read two poems, "Amerlca" and Wednesday even Ing. aalance ,- K L...,..-,. .,..__,;"J tor payment: - ,

~ "I ._ f5.now -~-SOmethlng Good About Card prizes went to Carl Hinzman, Taxes :~~~~p Receipt.s ' : 376,132.36 Mayor &counc~e-cap Expenses 31~269...o.L_ _ _~_~:r~~k-:.o~~~:;iM~i~l~ilti~s·;;:: :----1::"
YOU." . Mrs. Hilda Thomas.and Pete Fenske. Licenses&Permlts.. 18,532.62 CUy---A# -~ - ~ - teoStepfiiiiS 22500.

For- roll call, members told, about The next meeting will be on Od. 14 - Inlgd\lf,-Rev. Federal .00 - City Ad:;~~r.;a-;~~ ~::~i~ ~bbr~y~a1ions for this legal: Ex, Alice Rohde.. ::: ::::~::: 100:00:
the best they had In their vegetables with Mrs. E;rnll Gutzman In charge of :~:~~~:-:::~::~el·.·· . 'I •....•..•..~.~;~:::~ Clerk/Treasurer....... ~ 53,925.56 Expense; Fe,' Fee; Gr, G-roceries;" ~ayne Her~d :.- : 36,00-
or flower garden this year. arrangements. . ServIce Fees... _ _~"._O_6.0k :f"ce ' 257,97-4.15 Mil Mileage; Re, 'Reimbursement; F::":r~Sta~~~!~~~~~eY: ·"·2 :.:-

----- ~-"~.--ry--Joc.. hens read-the report -- ·MTS"'"-b01Tr~.:,ou!.-s;Other ','",,",',',",.",,8 'St;:et:~ .. ·· .. _.. _ _, .. :-~~:::~~--- Rpt; R"ep(j"rti~-Sa,--saiaries;'-Se;-Ser~---'-'-Back(Jssand & Gravel : :: ' 68:04:
M VI I I N I f Redding " " PR',~k..'. . ',' 443,,',",,'.',,65 vices; Su.. Supplies. .. WG·.·rY::!!'dC~YretP."b.'.'C. ,p..ower Dist -2,~~',"25:

of\the preylous meeting and gave the rs. rg n a or ng 0 , Airport.. 81,979.35... '" .......... ow

treasurerf's report. Slle also gave a Calif. and Mrs. Clyde Fitch and Total ).150,3,14.57 ~~~~f~;·St~t'i~~·.............. . .... 1~~:~:: .-- ~:;i~-:~~:'~"s). ~:::
. report ofithe tour last month. Margaret Granfield of Santa Marla, Public Buildings & Grounds. . 143,809.50 WAYNE CITY COUNCIL H. McLain 011 Co... 45.27;

A famny dinner Is planned for Sun" Calif. left Monday. . BUilding & Planning 117,254:51 PROCEEDINGS Bet~une Repair "......... 42.00,....----

- day, -Nov. 1. -The '-place' will -be 1~n~" I Mrs. Nor.lhg _had spent_the_past_JO ~tf~;~~;~~I~e~s." .:' i~:~~~:;~ Wayne CIty Council met in r:~:..m:::s~~9~~ ~:::::~~'::lnfo~::~g~rrt~ii:···· 2-::::
nounced. . ~ys visiting the Emil Gutzmans. Sub Total 962,"569;70 September 8, 1987 at 7:30 p.m. Pr~nf: r&yor Gary B~aden (Postage). U2,

The other ladles also spent several Airport, 59,633.73 Marsh; Comcll members - Filter, Lindau, George Jorgensen ,.. 50.00'

The hos1ess.-g~ve the compr,ehen- days with the Gutzmans and visited Total .. 1,022,203.43 ~~~~:;;th~~~~ne~~::rt:,o~~:~~'B~~:~~~: sl~~S:I:'~~~~ibiiis'~·P:~~~~·.~as~a::
slve study on the judicial branch of relatives at Carroll. They were ELECTRIC-- Absent: Administrator Kloster. ... byTletl-.YldsecondedbyGllmorl8'.. Aroll_ClIII:!'9fe,

the Nebraska State Government. The former Carroll residents. Balance.. .•..•••.•.••.••.•..•.•.•.•.•..•....•.•.•..•.••..•.••.....•••••.•....••.•.•..•...........•. . i 4,516,016.11CR Mlnute~f f\u~ust 25, 1987 werfLapprpved. was taken wltll all voting yes. .lesson on the potatQ was presented by Auditor Adj 160,iJ60.84CR~ Council ""p..ovedthe following claims; OLD BUSINESS; The Clerk read current cor-:
Mrs. Lyle Marotz. Mrs. Mary Mrs~ Fred Fitch of Gordon was--a-- ~~~e~~~d Balance. '" , :.,.:: ~',~~:~~:~~~: ::~~OU\l:F2ti:~~~, ~~~~;act Title Co., $e, r,;':u~~~~ee~~~:~h;~~~~~::~~~I~::;;:

_n :~~:~~:r~:~~~~;i~~~~~hler- ~~~t~J;:~,::::~nesdav-9uesh>Hhe-~~~ee~mal~ ~ ---- ~.: -.~~::: ~:E~:~!~:.~~~~-;~::;~~1:~~~.!~',~~r;~~:~~i~:'~~~e; :~7£::.~~~~~-M-.:-::-b~-:~-f,-:~=f
Re·cap Receipts Re-cap Expenses Equip., Re, 150.12; Central States Lab, Suo 368.45; were reviewed by the Boerci It was decided too •

License & PermIts 120.0CL__--------Adm-lnlsltafJ '... .303,432..10_ -Chase-Tree~&- Stump-;-Re,-t&-2;OO;--C---tty---of--Wa-yoe-----ha-.e----save:I'ttf--JnfOl'm~l-rrieetlnw5--;t~~

I
Service Fees. . . 1,837,492.92 Production.. . .. 1,578!434.33 UtIlity. Re, 18.20; Culligan Water, Re, 84.24; CIX- code books In greater detail. :

Mrs. Walter ".aI.Il' ~:a~"aneous &Olher 1,~:::~:.';~ g;::;~~~~~~ M~l~t~~~~~·· 253~983:~ g~~~~f ~~t:~2~:~i~:~:'F~, ~::f:hDI::~15~8~~ bu~neer:s :1s~~:r~~ r:t~:~: :~~u~ :'::
_.1_87 ..1128> __ Total 2,J.~&49.88 TUfOblne,- Fe,----85:oo-:· Dutton--rl.--atnson,--Su.- -]25;-6();--- made-by SImp!Qn·and5eCoifdeatiy MCtarri. AroJr

-------...................- ..............- ..........;...~!I-_--......--....."'""'~=~~:~~-". J.--_ ----,-. 706,252.90tR -~~~~r~~c~:~iW7r;:e~~~~I; ~I~~::e:e:::':=:~~~:-----
Audllor Adj 03CR Farm Plan, Re. 1.80; Gel'hold Concrete-Wayne, 1987 at the Clll'ToIl Library beginning at7:30p.m.·

Correct.~ Balance . 71~;~~:99CR ~i.~~·~{g~:~~c:qU~~~~9~E:;u;:~~~~e~.~~: G.~ra~=:---

Rec;I:~'·I~"".· ' ••..•.•....•.•......•.•-.-•..~ ~.~.~..~•.•..•...~..~~~~rd R',Green, se, 5550.00; IB~ Corp., &.I, STATE OF NEBRASKA ~ IExpenses 943.785.85DR 81.00. Jack. s Uniforms, Su, 694.22, Krlz-Davls. )-

Balance Re-cap Receipts Re-cap Expenses 264,475.4SCR ~~t~~:;8~, ~::o; S~~~~el R~~~8~; c~.:"'s~ COUNTY OF WAYNE ~
Federal Grants 3,158.00 P bll W k 385.00; Morris MachIne, Su, 62.92; Mutual l,theunderslgned,Crm-kforfheVlllageofea.-_·

~r~~~:~~~··.··O·.·h·.,············· ~~::m r~~;~" 'Adm'" ....•....••.•.•••.... ,.. ,.,.iJl:~l·f; ~::'~~~~'s~;~,3~r:!::~:.:~~fil~~~~~ ~~~E14?;~;~!£~~::~~:t~7.~~1
_.Jotal 498,127.31 Debt. 96,515.22 Mathlne, Su, 115.00; Pamlda, Suo 62.n; Peo~e's September 9, 198.7 kept continually current and

Surplus .00 Natural Gas, R(l, 868.40; ProvIdence Medical available for public InspectIon at the offIce of the
Total 943,785.85 Certer, Se. 2500.00; -PrOVidence Medical Center, C~erk; that such sublectS,wm-e contained In the"

Re, 2446.75; Quill Corp., Su, 358.20; Royal Towel. agenda tor at least twenty"four hours prior to said
Suo 93.75; State of Nebr., Se, 300.00; T&R S~rvlce, meeting; that the minutes of the Chairman and"
Se-/ 2~85.00; Total Petroleum. Ex, 60.66; Board ot Trust~ for the Village of Carroll were-.
Travelers. Re. 371.4.60; Travelers. Fe, 93l.OQ; In written fOl'm and available fOl' pubUc Inspec-
Water Products of America, Su, 39.62; Wayne tlon wIthin ten worklrq days and prior tqjbenexf'
Derby. Re, 8.00; Wayne Greenhouse, Su, 6.55; convened meeting of said bod·y. i

Wayne Herald, Re. 822.61; Wayne Vet Clinic, $e, IN WITNESS WHEREQF I have hereunto set
50.00; Weslern Paper, Su, 79.98; WlgmanCo.. Su, ,ny hand thIs 16th dly of september, 1987.
43,42; Woodmen Accident & L1feA~e, 7920.04; City Ailce C. Rohde, VIII.", Derk
ot Wayne-Library, Su. 1105.21; Postmaster, Re. (SEALl:---

107,794.79 269.91; Bond Holders, Re.15950.00; City of Wayne
Payroll, Sa, 125.00; Robert Berry, Re, 50.00;
UtJllIy Customers. Re, 46.57; City of Wayne
Payroll, Sa- 24099.13; ICMA, Sa, 1284.40; Nebr.
Dept, of Revenue, Sa, 601.18; State Natl Bank, 'Sa.
7349.30; Posmaster. Re, 200.00; Ken Fiscus, Re,
31.80; Medical Expense. Re, 750,96; Cny of
Wayne-Petly Cash._ Re, 351.46; Nebr. Dept. of
Revenue. $a, 4450.56.

Bid openings on Water Main & Well Impl"ove'
ment No. 87·2, were read at advertised time ot
7.35p.m. astollows
Bidder

TRUST & AGENCY
Balance
Audi-tQr,Acif
Corrected Balance

I
Recel~s

. Winside New$- Dla~n:i.~~: I ~:E~~:: .'''p.",ip''
__.!-~~~~..... ......;;.. .;;...;;......__.....~......~_~ .L ~~.t::r~~:I _

Intgovt. Rev Sla1e
Miscellaneous
Retirement
Total

p.m. Lorrairi'e Prince w'lIl give the on Sept. 22 were Mrs. Katherine
lesson, "Who Am I-:WhoseAm I?," Malchow, NorfolK, Mrs. LOUIse Sped;1 As¥!SShitmts---

. E k d K Ih E Balance... ,. {2~~ j24~4~"~20§'"taken from the fall quarter,ty. C mann an a eryne ckmann, Investment Securilles 23,1.18.84
Hoste6ses will be Bonnie Frevert and Huron, S. D., and Mr. and Mrs. Kim ~ub Total.... ..... 267,338.8-4
Pa.! Melerhenry. Asmus and Andrew, D_enver, Colo. :~~nec~ed Securities 1:· 2~:=:~

Staying with the Asmus' from
_ _ SHOWING'CAUGHT' _ Sept. 23·25 we:re Jhe Elmer Ktudts, TOTAL SECURITIES

-~aqghf"-theTatest -release fr~~ Alpena, S-'-D~lher.afternoon guests --=c-c--=------.:------C~I=Ty~O"'F~W~A~y~N~E~,N~E~B=R~A''''K::cA,
World Wide Pictures, the Billy on Sept. 23 included the Andy NancyL.Braden,CityTreasurer
~raha01 "film Industry, will be shown Phiemannsi Plainview, Mrs. Les (PubJ.Oct.,~)
at 'KI ngis- Four Theaters In Norfolk on .Allem~nn, Winside, and the Harry.
Ocl. 9·15, and al Gay Thealre In Millers, Commerce City, Colo:
Wayne on Oct. 23~29, The Elmer Kludls dined in Ihe Les

Adva"'Clnl<:k~1outlets forth"Nor: ... AHemann home on Sepl~2'"
.foik·shqwlng are TlTe Abbey, Tom's Visiting In Ihe Asmus home from'
Music House, and at.the film office at Sept. 25 to Oct-·3 were Mr. and Mrs.
110 North 4th St., Norfolk. Harold Capp~., Jr., Denver,,,. -Colo.

In Winside, advance ticke'ts are They are grandchildren of the .. _
'avallaI:Ue-foF-the-No~folk .showlng_aL_ ~sm~s'. Noo~ dinner guests Sept. 29
Oberle's Mark.et, Winside State Bank also InCTiTdea the Brl-an-Allemanns,
and Mrs beRG .

The deadline for purchasing ad·
_I_--¥ance tlckets._aL a. reduced_..crat.e_Js !,!,Innl~ ,~raef, and Jori!-~~~_!__,- ----:-::_

Od. 6., ' -WlnsToe,anaJUOySorensen, Wayne,

In .~ayn,e" li~~~t_~_~X~_._~vaJlable.__h~v~. ~et~rned ..f.~.~,~ _.~!'(s~~1 B~~~~,._ -
froni Llvlng-Walers Elook Slore, Flrsl Fla" where Ihey atlenaed fhe wed·
National Bank, Slale'Natlonal Bank dlng,of ,Tom Iwanlec, a grandson.of

..__~r Cheryl Gerdes, BOX284,!'!.a'ai~.~_!,,:~~~,;~aO~~erIS~anet (Graef)-Eo.

TOPSMEETS ..-.' - cher of Cryslal River.
Six members'of Tops 589(met Sept. _ ' ,I

30 for a welgh:-In, /I pap.er~c1lp <;o_Otesl Overnlghl .!l.uesls _S."I'f:._2~ In. Ihe
got underw~~'will run for: six------mInnie Weible tiome were tier son
wE!!'eks~ Severijl articles were read and daughter-in-law,. ·the Gene
and discussed, . Welbles of Omaha., '. .

~jIl;jfl)pen-h<los"-fOT'-lhe' general The .Gene Welbles "...ltended a

pubJJ,c;:_js _SQl~ule~ W~~~~~~y_~2~ __~!!!~.!:!-!,~~nlon,on ·S~~~~y.,_~~ ~1,lger.
7 at 7. p,m. In Ipe home .of, Marian
Iversen. .•

B·D Construction
Columbus. Nebraska
Lessard Construction, Inc
Sergeant Bluff, Iowa
Penro Construction, Inc
Pender. Nebraska
Rutjens Construction Co
Tilden, Nebraska

John Franklin, Howard R Green Company,
said the apparent low bladers on the project were
Layne Western and Lessard COr6tructlon. Mr.
Franklin el<.cused himself from !he meeting to
review the bids and come back with a recommen·
dation

Ordinance 87-22 amending Section 5-A18 of the
Wayne Municipal Code relating to parking was
adopted.

Ordinance 87'Zl allowing lard adlacent to a
municipality to be Included in an Improvement
district was adopled.

SECURITIES ------ m~~di~~s~~I~t8:;~~~~~a~i~;;ovs:n~~a~ ~:r;o;'t~~
~~:~~~ .. . .. 452,OAO.76 ~:~~~t:~~ess properfies eS'pecially benefIted

SCHOOL CALENDAR') ~~e~~~a~nfSecurities ~;::~~;:;~ ve~c~~~a:~ a~:~~:ertalnlng to ail-terrain

Mon~ay, Oct. 5: _~_-K kindergarten ::::~ed Securities ~i:::.~ wo~l:r~ B~u;nhemCI:r:~Sn~~fl~~a~~~~I~~~~ha~~vl:
classes; seventh and eighth grade Water & 5ewe;:- Intern. Mr. Hatcherls.PublicAdmlnlstratlonma-
volleyball. Wakefield at Winside, Balance 358,337,22 jor at Wayoo State College and will graduate In

2:45 p.m.; seventh and eighth grade Investment Securities __'_2 22__22_1,093,677.22. M~:c ~:~dersnlck, manager of Windmill
footbalL Wakefield at Winside, 4 ~~b:eo~~d Se~ur·lIi~s················· 1.~~;,.~~~:~ Restaurant, was present. Windmill Restaurant Is
p.m.; B-team f90tball, Wakefield at Balance 738.309.61 applying for special deslgnatedl1quor license per

WTlnsidde, 7 PO·m.. T~i-&Agency ~------ ~~t:~~; ~e~~f~n~~~~~e~\t:7~~:r~;'~I~~~:
PRISCILLA CIRCLE ues ay, ct. 6: L-Z kindergarten Balance 2,570.10 quest was an official re(JJest by Wayne State

Connie Oberle conducted the Sept. classes; BAC volleyball, Wynot at Investment SecurJtles 457.43 Fourdallon and Alumni AssociatIon. Comcll
28 evening meeting of Priscilla Circle WinSide, 6:30 p.m. ~~~:e%aeldSecurllies 3,027:~ ~~~I/~e::;tove the special designated liquor
of St. Paul's Lutheran Church, with Wednesday, Oct. 7: A - K Balance 3,027.53 The engineers from Howard R. Green Company
13 members attending. kindergarten classes. __~___________ _ .~__." ~ reflrned to the meetIng and recommendedCot.rl·

Th LWML I d
Thursday, Oct. 8; L-Z k,'ndergarlen 1985 Improvement Fund ell award the bid for the well prolect to Layoo

e p e ge was recited, and Balance ~2 :~2~4~"~37J'B5l Westel'n Company of Omaha; and the bid for thethe group sang "I Love Thy Kingdom classes; band fundraiser; fall play Investment Securities 119.14 water maIn [Xoject to Lessard Contractl~. Coun;
Lord:' All members participated In practice, 7 p.m. ~~d;eo~~dSecurities... :::~~:: ~le~~e:~;~~~~~:~Yk~~n~Wardlhe Ildsasrecom'

~_~~*h;:i~~~;:I~::'~~'i;,I;"'T;f,~::e::-'A"f°u:-::n~:-:u=~';'~I=~~II~~e'-;b::'~:"~"'~=~~iC~'C~'-'C9:la;.;F5;,;r:;:S~a;y';:I"O°;,Oc"I~';'~";I~_,'";1:';'e·W.;"K;"c~;;;~,,~r.I~e;::~"'1"iaw:.irl:;:;i~i'n_"'B_''''_'''''_"=c''-'_=.-=.'=-'''_~_=-'C-=======.~~~=_ _~ ~ . .00 -------.M.~.!!!lg a~~ot~1lb~·~tYNE, NEBRASKA,

ed $56.32. slde,"7:30 p.m. ~~~~~~ :'2~_ __ _~ •••~•• • 'r'02~6r"~28~.08 ATTEST: By: MayorLeona Backstrom reported on an Saturday, Oct. 10~- All-State Music; Investment SecuritIes 1,662.610.02 City Clerk
article from Lutheran Witness -con.-- Norfolk aU9itorium; seventh and ~~:eo~a~·~~;'·lties ,., .. ~'.~~:~~:~ (PubI.OCt.5)
cerJiing the f~rm crisis. eighth grade volleybalr tourney at Balance 2,467.851.20

The meeting c;losed with the Lord's Hartington. Revenue- Sharing
Prayer. Hostesses were Reba Mann Balance ..
and' Gloria Lessmann. Sub Total,,, .. ,, ..

Next meeting will be Od. 26 at 7:30 Visiting In the John Asmus home ::~a~~dsecur;ltles



Drawri--tiy- Melina
S_~lt8nber:g

.Od. 2-8 Nlghtly-7,20--9:10'
BargaIn T~esclay 7:20-9:10

Bargain Sun'day Matinee 2 p.m.

:r: GaTtA ADMIT r. AIN'T
GOr MIJcH IA5T£

vJII£.N IfCOMES TO RfADING

- LlridaHe!t....an
Laurel. NM.

REGION IV
RECYCLINGCENnR

.209S•. Malll_~ Waylle~N£.----~

Can Prices Under 300 Lb•• ;.,.30C:
WiII Be: 300·500 Lb~. - 31 c:

. . Over 500 Lb•• .:...32C:
Open Monday.'rlday 8 a.m••5·p.m.:

Saturday 9 a.m••" p.m.

Anot"er DIamond
Club WInner
PresenHd by rhe
DIamond KIng

KRATE ..KING
Scribner. HE 664-3384.

Free brochure. and price ,nat

'FOR SALE: 8-pc. family room
seating .group, men's.ten speed bike,
nice kitchen table with 4 chairs and
large extra leaf, used electric stove,
30 cal. M100 m'Hltary c;:'i=lxb1ne gun
two clips, china cabinet, humidifier,
1979 Honda moped. Call 375-1859'after
6p.m. 0111

'J,

CMeef Wayne's Class of 2000

KINDERGARTEN CLASS

~~iog:~:~J£5:,~;~~:'~f~Jfoi I~~~~'~~~~~<I,
$6.2.p; 100 caples - only $11.50). Copies
made while you walt. The Wayne
Herald. Phone 375·2600. TF

. WANTED: Male, live-In manager at

~~~filTIfs:"~~a)'~'c~lron=~~~~~~~~'-
1 ./ year sobriety, knowledge of
akohollsm .. high school dlplom~, own
transporatlon and valid drivers
license. Send resume to: 1001 Norfolk
Ave.."Norfolk, NE.6B701 by 10·7'87.
No phone calls. S28t3

RN or LPN wanted. Good benetlts,
outstanding wages. 337:0444, Ran
dolph Colonial Manor. Sept28t3

.EARN EXTRA MONEY in your
sparetlme. Demonstrate candles and
accessories from House of Lloyd.
Hiring until October 2. Call Joann
887-4271. Sept28t3

EOE 1M - F

TpOSITION OPENING
PROJECT DIRECTOR OF

HAVERHOlin"-AMllYSERVICES"UNTER

--CORRECTION
Wayne Super Foods ad that ran

C·Thursday, Oct; 1. should-t1avereadf

,New York Strip Steaks.-$1.99lb.
We apol.osjlze lor the error_

CIRCULATION REPRESEN'rATIVEOPENING
YiITH THE OMA~_~WORLD-HERALD

Work with nowlpaper carrler"',:~_dl.trlbutors. and motor route
diiven _I~ _K~x,. Ce,~,r, Dixon. Pierce, and Wayne countle•• Reault
and train stCd'-In Mil....ervlce and collection of the newlpaper.
Maintain recor. aiid accountl. Mult have lOme management e.
perlence with dependable vehlcle.-·valld drlv... llcen.. and liability
Insurance. Ability to work with youth a pl~. MUlt live In one of the
five countl•• ,or_b.,_wllling to reloca,•• Salary: plus'mUeage'and

::c:.e,:~~,-;a...:~a:.:'.~~~~t:~~d..nd r·....r~, to: Robbie Nant~ 1505

Haven HO"I. Family' Services Centet-II a publldy funded non-profit cor.
poratlon dealing with domestic violence on 0,24 hour,crlal. ba.ls. College

, degree or equivalent combination of experience In loclal work. counsel.
--'b,g;---PSYChology;---or'sodology-deslred.~Iam--t--Shoulcl-po.sess--effectIYe

communication -.kills In both,publlc .peaklng and Indlvldutd work with
dlen's.' The po.ltlon Is part~tlme and requires a flexible work schedule.
Submit letter of application and re.ume to Haven House. P.O. Box 44,
Wayne. NE.68787. Salary I. commens",rate with qualifications and "ex-

. :perlence•. Deadline for receipt of app'llcatl,?,,1 I, October ',', 1987.

EARN EXCEj,LENT MONEY' in
home assembly work. Jevvelry, Toys
8. others. FT & PT av'all: Call Today!
1-518-459-3S46--IToli Refundable)
Dept.B5091 24 hours. S17T6

--~~--' 'm:~~·_---=e:'_--'~~:Ja------=-s--' S·if·~~fl·-e---~iI- 5:-~-~~ --~~--~:;~~§f:i -- - _~==~~=~:::::::::~;;~~~~~~:::~~t:~::::::£::::{
-- DEADLINES ----.- - • - - ~- - -~-->-~t~~~~~~C!-t.:=~e.~

c.u~:~i5~-:.::-:rafd -- --~ -~ --- --~- ' -- ~ - -- ---~-i!,;~,~O:ff~t=-=·~:::::':~8~~---
I - '" r." $Z,o,oo' AQ'eag~near Carroll. lIPPl'9xiniately 20 ~II•• frOm Nor'

iiiiiiili~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~nlnF~·JO~r~•..·••·;R~••••••~··.~:i:n~:t~··.'•.~.,:;==:~;:~;~'1" ..,~,~:=;:~:~i~:1~:~;~i~~~;;·:£:~;S~
lj~!!!!!!~!!~:~~~:~:=:::~~~ftt-~:s~14.~"~L~E~S~E~'~X~E~C;U~T~I~~~ :MlIIlIIJilllll~mIlCllllliiIllIlDllllilIIIIIIS!!!!ll! ._._'_;~CaIl40:I·337~~O ~enlngs_~ _

t9P-ranklng'~;ie~lnsurance:l~FOR---RENT_~l ~G~O~V~E~R~N~M~E~N'~T~"'.~H~O~M~.~E!SJ(:~R~O~·M~'~$~I~I.i~iiiiiiiiiii••f
."r-ganlzallon-'-has--sales-'openjhg,-' - . _ '~O-Repalrj Also tax delinquent &
-o24-months IndivIdually supervrs' ; "ewly refurbished § ..foreclosure" Properties. Available
ed professional training ~ two st..0. r.y .. ho,.use;3. § now·' For Ilstlng call.I-315-73H062
~Managerlal,advancement.-_oppor~ _ - - ,Ext 92192 0513'
tunltles ..' § bedroo.... and.,ath."'[ " . .r 'Sales'backgroundhelplul, not ~..' Acreage~ .0nel1l"e· a

c
FOR SALE: Summer cabin, located

l
essential - SO th f LIP bll 1 mile wesf from Weigand In the
Write .statlng qualifications to: a . u ,0 aure" u C iii -Kohles acres development. A frame
Larry. Siewert, F.I.C.,_ District §_ School. • =a tbuse with 3 bedrooms and 2 baths
Manager, 301 Capital, Box VII, . d1ft' .c_ Call371'.·101,5 p;,'2an o.20'x4Q'lngroundswlmmlng
Yankton, 5.0.57078. =., . E pool with c-edar privacy fence sur-

. Replies Confidential. mllllllDllIIlIIlIlIIDlIIlIlIIlIIllJlIlIIlIIlIIlDlll1Ii roundJng property. Ph'one

.
... _li~==""=~:==:=:':;:~:~:~"":~=~:~.~~~::::~::::::-~9_;F~O~R~R.ENT: 1 b~~d~ro~0~m:¢f~ur~.n~ls~h;e;d;-',3~7~5~-3~23~8~.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~O~ct~lt~3~~_-{. enLMar...r:°

EO ElM -F ram "9 rpe"teu ,375-3161. S17U'
---.·Wanted . ;::;;;;:;;;;;;;:;:;;:;:;;:;;;;:;:;;;:;;;:;::;;:;

-f...............~....."""".....""""""""D~R~A....F~T~E~R...."""".....""""""""""""""""""""""""~;t~R~:~:~':~e~=:::,:::f:::d:
n

_ ~ir-sc.,-'.~.~--c-~c--"-,,,'...,]~~: IWANT-TO.thaAk-the-ladi~ .
-_.__..---~-'---'-._--"--'-----:-'--- MUlt have tran.poratlon Gild Sunshine So~,lal: .Club, .for ser~

.. t-lMPJE.-INC.-h(Js-on-imme<li"fe-.openlllg-for-:o-Meeh"Aical~ hand taoll.Year.raund work. lunch and to those who sent food. To
: drafting"pos-ition' ,'n Product Design Def¥Jrtment at ,oor semi-truck '-'-w;g0s n;gottab-i~-'dependln9--on all relaJlv-es, and frlends ,who 'helped
. •. _ • • .+..~ i .. w ...UftJ:i,,-A.U:._D...............if~soci·iaf;...-I--1--'....x"'p~..r';;l;en;';C8!;;.;A~PP~I~yi:lni!.pe~n~o"n ..a,,;t:'-F_~=====::=====;,;~o~r'"o~f~fe:':'red-the;Jr-hetp~~as-atl-g ......It--I~~....._"'oc---

~, ..~,,,~. "g'1V a el treet, Iy appreciated. Last. but not least,'~

, of ApplieifScience degree In mechanical drafting or equivalent, Omaha, NE" Mon.-Fri. special thanks to all my family for DEMPSEY
with good working knawledge of trigonometry and algebra. Ex- 8 a.m.·4 p.m. See Jerry many hour....pent--geltlng'eady'.(o..- cl!ill2"":"".-
penenceln computer-aided drafting (CAD) Is necessary. Trailer thnale.PhylllsWageman. 05

.

. a~.._"nr,,_t...ra..cxtpaer.'..'rd.I....e.~.1..~.c.i.S......~,.esiro.ble. Salary cammensurate with training EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY. 'ATE G THE WAYNE. Hospital Auxiliary ex-
u,,,, Ifnmelqate'~open1i1gs-for'lUlTtlmif"~-. -,.-..K~_·· --KIN tends Its:deepest-appreelatlonto all

-'roapply ,sen~ll;;ft;;-of--;';'plicatlon,resume, sarclry requirements POSitions;' A receptionist and dental F'ARROWING CRATES who helped In any way to make the
and transcripts to: assistant I~ a family dentistry pra'c-, 165 pounds. 6 yeali'" wa~;an:t.y, fashion show a success. . OS

, Hu'i1jaif Relati9ns, tlce'. experience preferred but oot reo $99.0o-cotn'Ptete~--12;lrr. high
"qulred! Send resume to P.O. Box 217, - raised de~J, 4 ~ 1,~-ln. high

Timpfe, Inc. Wayne, NE 68787. Oct1t2 adlustable leg•• ,$59.50. 5 gauge
1200 North Centennial Road ,.... ' wire me.h foJ' stand. $51.50.
Wayne, NE68787 WE NEED responsible and energetic e,a'". de'" and wlre.me"'.

people In our sewing and packaging S210.00.
departments. Full time positions
available for day' and evening shifts.
Apply In person at Restful Knights;
206 LOgiirl, Wayne. S28t3



Intermediate Care 1

WAYNE
','T

CARE
CENTRE-

C--,--MRSNY
SANITARY. S-=RVICE .

Hot Tub &. Show..
are:all avc"labl~at

PROVIDENCE
FITNESS CEI\ITj:It=._

.-a:m?fO p,.m,~ 7' days a week
CALL 375-1848

FOR Mi!MJIE~IP DET~.L~

Where Car:tng1illalces
- the Difference

918 Main
Phone 375·1922

ri... of :Garboge Clutter From
'O~rturned~GctritageCana? .

TwlceaW~ Pickup
If You ttave'A;'y Proble....

Call Us At 375·2147

HABROCK
APPRAISAL SERVICE .
.RURAL ANlnlfSIDENTIAL

PROPERTY APPRAISALS
P.o. lox 133

-E.enon.'N_i'aalc:a 687,33
Phone: 402-695·2444 .

Jenniter Habrock
~"'.k.Lie...... ",,",~.II'

ne, a,

WAYNE
MINI..STORE

STORAGE BINS
5'x10' -10'x10'
lO'x20'-lO'x30'
All 12' High

Call:

Roy Christensen
375·2767

-00---

..op----....llky....thru._
...~.'..m••2p•••

Jim Mitchell
375·2140

WAYNE CITY OFFICIALS

LOIS'
~SILllER

NEEDLE-

HOME HEALTH CARE
Ph.,.Ic;al & Speech Therapy.

Skilled Nurslne 'Service _ I

-F----'!!-.I ". ~Il'fOR your N

T
-- LCI·-' 'OIl"W'heII' lnIa. C.II y
. t Home Health Care 0

~ I Providence Medlcol U
Center R

375·38DD or HOME
37'·4288

THE FINAL TOUCH
---FRAME-&:PiiNT--c

SHOP
110 So. Logan -:.Wayne

. O:n----'
Located In Valc:oc

8ulldln~ & Home Center

Fr..·W~lehta. Squat Racka,
-----------UnJ_nal_Machlne

PLUMBING

PHYSICIANS

PHARMACIST

OPTOMETRIST

. 'POLLARD'S .~~
-, CUSTOM CRAFTS.~Will Davis. R.P.

3,75.4249 & UPHOLSTERY
Cheryl H~II. R.P. ALL TYPES - cA"RSINCLuDED

375.3610 Ken & RoiCIlin Pollard
(4021337.1122

SAY.MOR" 402 W.HughiOn
PHARMACY . Randolph. NE,68771 "

Phone:l7J;r444'·~··'_'~~~'''·······''IIII••••''-

Jim pet man
375-4499

Spethman
Plumbing

Wayne. Nebr.-

PH()NE 375-4385

REAL ESTATE

HEIKES
AUTOMOTIVE

SERVI.CE
• Malor &. MinCH" a.palrs

• Autcmatlc 1'11'0... Repaln
• RI:I.atof Repalra

• 24 Haull' Wreck... s..-wlce"
• Goody_II'TI,..-'-

SERVICES

For All Your Plumbing Needs
Contact:

WOOD
PLUMBING

c&.'·IiiAJI·NG----
Commercial &

Residental

375·2002

ROBERT wnrr·
Precision Hearing Ald•• P.C~

For HfiMlrlng 1'..t In Hom. or Office

CaIQ402) 371·84S5
1109 Noriolk Avenue

Norfolk, NE 687Dl

MAGN"USON'
EYE,cARE

Dr. Larry M. Moginuscm,
"ptomelrllt ~

112 E. 2nd, Mineshc:ift Mall
"w'oynei'·NE--687-8-1-1

.. 

Phone 375-5160"

BEN-THACK
CLINIC

Robert 8. Benthock. M.D.
Benlomln J. Martin. M.D.

. Gary J. West. PA·C
215 W. 2nd Street
Phone '375..2500
,Wayne, Neb..~

RANDyiS·F&'OOR
COVEIlING-5ERVI,CE'

Expedeni:~"--'

. Carpe"f.rAt.o

ELLIS
ELECTRIC

Wayne' 375-3566
.~~AlIen

63~·2300-Orc 635.:24

WAYNE FAMILY
PRACTICE

GROUP P.C.
Willis l. Wiseman, M.D.
James A.findau, M.D.

Ela~Ferber, M.D.
214 Pearl Street Wayne, NE

Phone 375-1600
HOURS: Monday.Frlday 8-12
& 1:30-4:30, Saturdo)' 8-12

That's about the size of It~ .
PRECISION HEARING CANAL aid fits InlO your eOr
canal. Saliny you moy'orge,yau'reweorlng It. BUI
lIs big on perfarmonce ond quolily. Come try one

'0

REAL ESTATE SPECIALISTS
.......--we-se11r&ritiT'ancl'Homei'-

• We Man~g!i'_Farml
.• We A.re Export. 111 these Fields

MIDWEST _
LAND CO,
Phoiie~375.338S

206 Main - Wayne, Nebr.

KEN1'S-"PHOTO,-LAB -
LOCQted at Wayne

GreenhoUll8
215 East 10th
·375·1555

-'·Have.:you,.,plet,,-~s(
developed In,1 hour.

1~.Yilo.u.r~,-~"mllln~e."ii·r.'iieiioii,,·~·.t~ow~n....~rc::'M.~.~--'-----'----c--._,__-+-Wayne Marsh ... 37S~Z1W
City. Adndnlatrator _

C1:;!~r:.;~ost.r 375-1733

Carol Brummt>'nd : :.: 375.1733C!tyt__er-
Nancy Braden.. . .. 375·1733

City Att~.y-._ .'Sl.
Olds. Swarts & Ensz 375.3585
ouncUmen:.~~ ..---.~_:_, ~_._

~-~,~__~.~ni.Yn~~_I,I_ .-,: -. r.'" • L_._~~75·333:L
Carolyn'fU,ter ~ i'~.· .. '3,75-1510-

·-~%-~~;;!Ib:'~h· :,::::::: ~~==.~
Ran-drPed:ersen ;' -~; 375·1636
Stan Hansen ...•.' ';" ;'375-3878

-:J:~~~:k~;-::::::::: :"~;=J::
W~~~.i~ch,I~:I'_.~~~~~~ .~375-~64
E"'ER~C11 •••,..: •••..•••• 911

~'~4Y;:'~i~:c" .~S'2:::

DENTIST

INSURANCE

ACCOUNTING

110 MahL5~re_e~t _
Wayne. Nebraska
Phone 375·3200

CONSTRUCTION

~II
~

An American E)(press Company

FINANCIAL PLANNING

KEITH JECH
~-tNS. AGEHEY'

4
' IF THINGS

,., . GO WRONGI

)1 ." I~:~R:"~~~
375-1429

Let Us Pro ted & ServIce Your
Insuronce Needs

305 Main - Wayne. NE
Marty Summerfield

Work 375-4&88 Home 375·1400

Wayne
111 West 3rd

STATE NATIONAL
INSURANCE

AGENCY

Max
Kath'ol

Certlfl~ Public A:~Ou~tant ,.

104 West,2n~
Waynei-Nebl'Gska-

375-4711_

DR. GEORGE H.
GOBLIRSCH.

D.D.S.

George Phelps
Certified Financial Planner

4'lt, Main-Sf: -Wayne, HE 68787
,375-1848

WAYNE
_DENTAL

CLINIC
S.P.Becker. D.D.S.

Minesh!Jft Moll
Phone 375-28B9

WILLIS
JOHNSON

"---";' Agent

Indvpuifdant Agant

••.•..11EP.ENIlA8LE-lNSURANCE__
fOR ALL YOUR NEEDS

fh';ne 375.2696'.1.. .N.E. NEBR.
r •• INS. AGENCY

First National

G]-A:::
Phone 375.2525

. The Ed Krusemarks visited LeRoy
Krusemark at Marian Health Center,
Sioux City, last Sunday evening.

The Erwin Bottgers visited Sept,. 28
in the Ernest Witte home, Randolph.

The Perry Johnsons and Mr. and
Mrs. Lynn Roberts, all of Carroll,
were am.ong gu~sts In the Walt
Johnson home In South Sioux City on
Sept'. 29 to help them observe their
45th wedding anniversary. '

Those attending had a social after
noon and supper out.

Ine'BlIl Bakers, Nortolk, were last
Sunday afternoon visItors in the Ken
neth Baker home.

The Clarence Bakers and Terry
Baker;- Kali and Jared. ioined other
,guests in the Burnell Baker home,
South Sioux City, on Sept. 27 to help
Brandon celebrate his first birthday.

Ardath U,techt -and Ruth
Boeckenhauer were guests last
Wedn~sda~ to Friday in the Mark

-Moline home, VermIllion: S. D.

CRAFT CLUB
The Carroll Crall Club met Sept. 26

in the Dean Junck home with eight
members present. The project was
stenciling.

The Alvin Ohlquists, the·- Kenneth
Bakers, the Albert L. Nelsons'and the
Cliff Bakers attended ·the Lutheran
Laymen's League rally and banquet
last Sunday evening at Immanuel
Lutheran Church in Laurel.

The Bob Hansens and Kaye attend·
ed Ak-Sar-Ben last weekend.

Norman Anderson, Omaha, were
Sept. 25 supper guests in the Alvin
Ohlquist home.

E rwln. Morris arid Mrs. Keith-Owens' Mrs. Jerry Junek Is 'presiden..t, and
--ser-v~d-----"- 'n_ .. ' '~ -Mr·s. ~err-y;-Munfer-- is· secr:et~ry.~

Next' meeting Wi~l be Oct. 21. Mr~J~ treasurer. . .
Lem Jones and Mrs. Enos WIlliams Next lTIeetlng will be Oct. 19 j'rdhe,
wlll.-serve, and Mrs. {ESther Batten home of MTs. ;'John Williams..:
~ill have-the -,esson. j

-PUBLIC
~P-OWER

···.WHK-

PRESBYTERIAN

LaVerne ,Wendell, Decatur, and

The Alvin Ohlquists, the Lawrence
/~ Neison~, the Alvern Andersons and

The Rev. Ricky Bertels. led. the Ruth U~mpkewere .,Sept_.,_2A...evening
study topic" entitled "The Holy guests in the George Hottorf home to
Spirit." Scott Buhrman served lunch. honor the Holtorfs' 25th wedding an

niversary.

brother of MrS. van valin.

YOUTH MEET
The Lutheran Youth Fellowship of

St. Paul's-Flrst Trinity Lutheran
Churches met Sept. 27 at First Trini
ty Lutheran.

Craig Nelson, Kansas City, Kan.
was a guest last weekend in the
Albert L. Nelson home.

The Robert' Brodersens, Tekamah.
were visitors last Thursday of Mrs.
Mae Van Valin. Brodersen is a

I"Lesli~ .'N':!,$

The Rev. Gail Axen had the lesson
"" _.... ---..Q!1:..~Qr:~~~rn. Mrs: Lem Jones ac

companied. for group singing of
"Blest lle the Tie That Binds." The
Lord's Prayer \vas recited, and Mrs.

WAYOUT'HERE
______-Way -Out~HereClub-met-'ln-the

G-~ehn LOberg""nome on Sept 2?'wlth
"seven members present. .

Mrs. Merrill Barer:-..cond·ucted the
meetln~ ~nd Mrs. Lowell Rohlffread
the .:,secreta.ry", and treasurer's
reports. For rollcall, members fold SENIOR CITIZENS Mrs: Joe Claybaugh" and Mrs.
of some happe,nlng' that wa~ caused Fourteen were present ~when Milton Owens' of Carrol,l atten,ded the

)"- by the wlnd.-- . ., , Senior Citlzens'met at the Carroll fire "Women In;-Agriculhfre; Building the,
Thank 'yo.us ..were _received- from hall on Sept. 28_Jor an afternoon of Future" convention on Sept. 29-30 in

=~==rvrrs-:-:=R'ev,,'o1i:ttODerg"-antt'MfS';:Ma,.-=;::....::-S~d-!~~rll~went--toMr--;-and--Mrs;--- Kea'rney; ---- -- ~-,. ---
< tin· Han~n fat :c~rds' they receiv,ed Adolph ROhlft'~ests- -were---=L-1oyd-. The convention was sponso~ed by

while they were,JlI. Texle'1'."~nd Gene Texley of Wayne. the Nebraska Exfenslon Service In-
Secr:et-·_sisters' were revealed and The gro&p signed get well-cards for stltute of Agriculture .and Natural

n'Wn~_mJ'!sc~drawn._~ Mrs. Leo' Stephens and Mrs. Don Resources through the University of OTTE
. "- ew y el~~ed offlc~rs are .Mrs. Frink. A cooperative lunch was serv- Nebraska, ,and the Nebraska ,Jri-
Glenn Loberg, president; Mrs. Mar-<c ed dependent Bankers AssocLatlon: " CONSTROCTION
tin. Hansen, vice president and nelNS .
reporter; and Mrs. Lester Menke, Mrs. Jay""Drake will host the Oct. 5 ,The group promotes- agriculture COMPANY;
secretary-treasurer. meeting. Mrs. Ron Se'bade, LPN,-_will bUSirieS~ and personal relatlon:OhlPs. • Genercil'Contr~ctor

Mrs. Madln..~nsen, .Mrs. Mefr-III be present ·to take blood pressure dl:~~~ f~~Yt~~U~~t:gS~:;n ofC:~~ ., comFmerciaRI • Redold1lentlal
Baier and Mrs. Melvln'Magnuson readings. Year award. She was nominated by • arm· emo e ng

W~~s~i~:~~~n~:~~:~ will be the LIBRARY BOARD Doyle Free, eXJ;'!~utjve secretary of E. Highway 35
OEt. 27 ~<>Stes!r.s.-"-~ '--"--'--"-~~~~~4"rr""'e-~'"CC"'ar"f"'01f"tiD"jj"VI3oarcrmef the Nebraska Poult,y Indus=ct'-ry'-'·__--'-I__~~~~;;I.Nrrre-,-------~

Sept. 28 with Librari'an Mrs. Dorothy Receiving the honor was Helen
150m. Board members present were Mohr of Butte. who operates a 2,500

. WQMEN Mrs. Arthur' Cook, president,· Mrs. acre farm.
flT-ape~k----teH-Ing-about·-- n~gne-{; "sec,retary-tr,eaSlJrMt

_--------.WOmerrs---roLes hl_t-he~esby-terian-- and----rvv-s.Clfa-FTSFier.--- - Mr. a'n-d Mrs. Milton 'Owens of Car-
Church,,, was received when United The group voted to renew Woman's roll and her brothers, Gerald and
Presbyterlan_~omenof Carroll met Day magazine and Sesame ..Street. LaVern Gesiriech of Newport, at-

. Sept. 30 at. tne church. Mrs. Sue Jen.sen of Norfolk "has tended AIs:-Sar-Ben In..>.-Omaha.__
------Mrs. l(ellh .Owelis conducted the donated 20 childrehs Wild Life En': Sept. 23.

business meeting ,and Mrs. Etta cyclopedias to the library. Harle- Gera~d and LaVern were overnight
Fisher r~ad 'the secretary's report. quin':! and Silhouette Romances are guests 10 the Owens home.
Seven members arlswered roll call at the library.
with their fa.vorite comic strip Next meeting wilt be Jan. 4 at 10
character. a. m.


